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BIG BRIDGE CELEBRARON 
OPENS TONIGHT JAX’VILLE 

CITY IN GALA ATTIRE

HARDING SIGNS 
ARMY BILL 
REDUCES FORCE

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOUSAND MEN BY * 

OCTOBER 1st

Million and a Half Dol
lar Bridge Across 

S t Johns River

BIG PARADE TODAY
thousands o f  v is it o r s  from

ALL PARTS OF THE 8YATB 
ARE IN THE CITY

J A C K ^ M ^  i»
readiness today for the opening to
night of Jacksonville's three days cel
ebration to mark the opening to traf
fic of tho million and half dollar 
bridge across the St. Johns river here. 
The initial feature scheduled la a 
mammoth civic parade tonight which 
will be reviewed by Governor Hardee 
and staff. Rain fell through the 
night and this mowing but the clouds 
are breaking at noon. Thousands of 
visitors from all parts of the state 
arc here and nearly fifty cities repre
sented by sponsors officially appoint
ed by the mnyors. The bridge will bo 
dedicated tomorrow afternoon. Fea
ture during the celebration is a Bcries 
of three games between St. Augustine 
amateur club and picked teams from 
local amatours for the state amateur 
base bail championship.

PROSECUTOR WANTS MORE 
FACTS BEFORE HE STOPS

THE BIG FIGHT JULY 2

(Dr T U  JU*o<ltU4 Fima)
JERSEY CITY, June 30.-Prt>secu- 

tor Garvan told the Associated Press 
today unless more facta were report- barrassment of violating ita oblige 
ed to him by the International Re- tion to enlisted men whose discharge

(> *  The A m t l l t f i  f r a u i
' WASHINGTON, June 30.—Presi

dent Harding signed today the annual 
army appropriation bill directing the 
reduction of the regular army to 160,
000 men by October 1st, but advised 
congress further legislation might be 
required to relieve government cm-

form Bureau he would not recommend 
to the grand jury tomorrow that it 
return an indictment sought to block 
the fight Saturday.

Permanent Tariff Bill 
Introduced in House 

Will Range 8 and 20
As Compared With 18.055 in 

Payne Aldrich Bill.
The

(D r T h . A ito d k U d  P rc ia l
WASHINGTON, June 30.—The av

erage jate of duty on administra
tion’s permanctft tari/f bill was intro
duced in the house yesterday will 
range between eight and twenty per 
cent according to unofficial estimates, 
as compared with 18.55 in Pnync-Ald- 
rich bill, Chairmnn Fordney, of the 
Ways and Means committee declared 
today. The Underwood average rato 
he added was G per cent and Dinglcy 
average 26M, per cent.. t

British Cabinet 
Decides Upon Renewal 
Anglo-Japanese Treaty

(Br TVs Auaclalad Prasil
LONDON, Juno 30A-Tho Pall Mnli 

Gillette and Globe says tho British 
cabinet today decided upon a renewal 
of the Anglo-Japanese treaty but 
there was q discussion proceeding on 
certain modifications suggested. Thcao 
have special relation to the American 
attitude toward the treaty and the 
position of Indian, the newspaper 
adds. •

reduction make it necessary. On ac 
count of provision in the bill forbid
ding the war department to exceed the 
actual amount appropriated the pres
ident said if the letter of the act is 
followed a grave injustico might be 
done in dismissal of men who had en
listed under a definite contract.

Tropical Disturbance 
Moxed Inland in Mex.

“GAS” TAX'LAW 
NOT LIKELY TO 

PRODUCE MUCH
AT LEAST SUCH IS THE BELIEF 

OF THE ATTORNEY- 
GENERAL

(By Th* I m m U M  Vr***)
TALLAHASSEE, June 30.—In the 

opinion of Attorney-General Riven H. 
Buford, the gasoline tax law, placing 
a cent a gallon tax on all gasoline 
sold In the state—at least that waa 
the intent of the framen of the bill 
which was passed at the recent session 
of the legislature^-will yield little 
revenue after all for the state road 
fund, which it was hoped would be 
benefited to the extent of about a 
million dollars a year.

It is the attorney-general'a opinion 
that the tax can be collected only on 
gosolirc which has been divorced 
from the interstate condition—that is, 
which is sold first' by the producer 
to the wholesaler; and that if a re
tailer should buy his "gas" in another 
state then the tax could not apply 
agaftist it after it is brought in, as

* Irish Republicans - 
Will Retaliate

For Reprisals
(By Th* Aim«UW4 tnu)

DUBLIN, June 30—The Irish Re
publican parliament has authorized 
retaliatory measures against repris
als by members of the Crown forces. 
Whenever a house or other property 
are destroyed a similar number of 
houses belonging to the most active 
enemies of Ireland mny be destroyed 
in the same area.

New Shipping Board
Decides to Dispose of 

• Government Fleet
(By T U  AsmcUUA Pr»«*>

WASHINGTON, Juno 30.—The new 
Shipping Board decided finally to dis
pose of the government flec^of 237 
wooden vessels it .was stated today. 
Bids will be opened July 30.^

DEMPSEY IS T h e  f a v o r it e

(By Th* A***cUUd Tr***)
NEW YORK, Juno 30.—Dempsey 

is ruled the favorite among 165 sports 
men out of 225 interviewed as to tho 
probable outcome. of his match with 
Cnrpcnticr, Saturday. Fifty-eight 
predicted tho Frenchman would win 
the championship whilo a scattering 
few said they expected tho bout to 
be even. Men declaring for Carpen
ter generally declined to state out 
and out that the Frenchman is their 
favorite. Their general opinion was 
if the bout goea five rounds Carpen
te r will outbox Dempsey the remand- 
*r of the contfat. The great majority 
professed to believe Dempsey's hit 
ting power will bring the battle to a 
sudden close If he lands a blow oh 
George*. Only a few are willing to 
Predict that Carpenter will knock out 
Dompsey and these demand long odds.

. h era ld  w il l  h a v e  t h e
CARPENTIBR-DBMPSEY FIGHT

Several Killed
in Clash in Mexico, 

Farmers, Radicals
(By Th* l lu c itU L  F n u )

MEXICO CITY, June 30.—Two 
men killed and several 'wounded in 
n clash yesterday between farmers 
and radicals in the state of Qucretnro 
following alleged violation by radicals 
of the village church at Pucblito.

DEVALERA SAYS 
IRELAND MUST 

GET TOGETHER
USELESS TO CONFER WITH PRE

MIER LLOYD GEORGE IF 
. CRAIG IS BALKY

(By Th* AmocU U I  F n u )
DUBLIN, June 30.—The proposal 

of Premier Lloyd George for n con
ference in London on the Irish ques
tion between representatives of the 
South and North Ireland fnctions and 
the British government is impossible 
of acceptance in its present form.

This declaration is made by Eam- 
onn de Valera, the Irish republican 
leader, to Sir James Craig, tho Ulster 
premier, in reply to Sir James’ noti
fication that he cannot meet Mr. de 
Valera in n preliminary conference in 
Dublin.

Mr. de Valera's letter is quoted by 
tho Irish Bulletin, orgun of the Dnily 
Eireann, ns follows:

"I greatly regret that you cannot 
come to a conference in Dublin Mon
day. Mr. Lloyd George’s proposal, be
cause of ita implications, is impossi
ble of -acceptance in its present form. 
Our political differences ou^ht to bq 
adjusted, and can; 1 bcl'evc, be ad
justed on ItisI) soil. But it Is o*bvious 
that in the negotiation of pcaco with 
Great Eiil-.in the Irish delegation 
ought not to bb divided, but should 
act ns a unit* on some common prin
ciple."

All fo jr Southern Unionists, Earl 
Midlcton, Sir Maurice Dockrcll, Sir 
Robert II. Woods and Andrew Jame
son, have accepted Mr. dc Valera's 
invitation for a conference at the 
Mansion house, Dublin, Monday, 
which presumably will form a pre
lude to a further reply by dc Valera 
to the Britiah prime minister.

(By Th* t i m l iU 4  Ft***)
WASHINGTON, June 30. — The 

tropicnl • disturbance apparently mov-'the tax is applied only, against tho 
cd inland over Mexico In the vicinity, wholesale dealer; also because it 
of Vera Crucx the weather bureau an- would conflict with the federal law 
nounced. • Tr 1 | governing interstate traffic.

SPECIAL TERM CIRCUIT COURT ~~
POR SEMINOLE COUNTY

SATURDAY WILL BE GREAT 
DAY IN CITY OF SANFORD 

SPECIAL SALES ALL DAY
ROGERS HURT YESTERDAY 

IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.
' »: FOOT WAS AMPUTATED

(By Th* Aw*<i*U4 Tnm)
DELAND,. June 30.—E. Rogers* oil 

salesman, was hurt yesterday when 
his automobile turned over near here, 
is resting easy today. His foot waa 
badly smashed, making an operation 
necessary. ’

Favorable Report 
On Norris Bill

* Big Corporation
To Promote Exportation of Agricul

tural Products
' (By Th* AmmIiM Fk m )

WASHINGTON, Juno 30.—A fav
orable report on the Norris bill to 
create a $100,000,000 government cor
poration to promote exportation of 
agricultural products was ordered to
day by thq senate agriculture com
mittee. . *

Returns from Dempsey- 
Carpentier Fight ih 

The Afternoon .

EVERYBODY COME
SANFORD WILL SHOW YOU 

WHAT SANFORD BUSINESS 
. MEN CAN GIVE YOU '

The first case to come before Judge Wilson and the special term of court 
yesterday was that of J. A. Saucer, charged with a violation of the prohibi
tion Inws, being the second offense and the case having been remanded from 
the coilnty court to the Circuit Court. . .

On account of a recent' judgment of the Supreme Court construing the 
judgment entered in lower courts of Florida the Court held that the judgment 
of the lower court on the first offense was defective and therefore directed a 
vnlict for defendant.

■ This is the same form of judgment used in this and other courts in var
ious counties of the state and the records were considered good until the re- 
9ent decision of the Supreme Court proved them defective.

Shorn of nil legal verbiage the case is simply this: The rcgYilar record 
book of the County Judge's court was used in this case as in nil cases. The 
Saucer case was tried in the county court, he was bound over for action in 
the Circuit Court being the secqnd offense. In the past few week's tho Su
preme Court finds that tho record books used by county judges in some of 
the counties nrc defective and threw out one or two enses for this cause. The 
Saucer case conies up to tho circuit court, the record is defective and there is 
nothing for Judge Wilson to do but render n verdict for the defendant when 
this was called to his attention by the attorney for the defonse.

The action of the circuit court hss. this effect of remanding the defendant 
back to the County Court for the same offense and will be called up again at 
a inter date. . ’ <

Attorney Ackerman, of the firm of Ackerman & Cheney, of Orlando, rep
resented the defendant nnd State’s Attorney George A. DeCottes, the state.

The court fs busy today on the Oglesby ense and will probably lie busy 
several days. Landis, Fish & Hull, of DcLand, nre representing the defend
ant nnd George DeCottes, state’s uttorney, the state.

The Saucer case and the Oglesby case havo excited considerable com
ment and nre attracting many people to the court. , •

The case of thfe State of Florida vs. J. M. Oglesby, charged wilh murder 
has occupied the attention of the court for the past three days nnd wbb hard 
fought on the side of the state nnd by the attorneys ior the defense. In fact 
it hns been n legnl battle such ns Seminole County has not witnessed for many 
years. Tho defendant was represented by Landis, Fish nnd Hull of Delwind, 
and the stntc by Stntc’s Attorney George A. DeCottes and went to the jury 
yesterday nftemoon. They brought in a verdict of mnnslnughtcr at seven 
o'clock Inst night. At this paper goes to press early this morning the judge 
hns not sentenced the defendant. Attorneys for defense will probably argue 
for a new trial nnd if motion is not granted sentence will be passed.

Congressman’s Daugh
ter Will Run for Office 
Made Vacant by Death

■ (By TY. A uodtU d Vr***]
CHICAGO, June 30.—Mrs. Wini

fred Mason . Buck, Ihe youngest 
daughter of tho late ‘Congressman 
William Mason, today announced her 
candidacy to succeed her father, who 
was congressman-at-large frorri Il
linois. Mrs. Buck is the mother of 
four children.

CONTR ACTS LET 
CONTRACTS FOR 

NEW BRIDGES

Virginia Youth 
Killed By a Ball 

Pitched in Game
(By n *  A***«Ut*d Ft***)

RICHMOND, Va., June 80.—Wil
liam Elmore Smith, 17, waa killed by 
a pitched ball, thrown by Roland Gal
vin In a game here yesterday. Smith, 
at bat, waa struck on the head. The 
Injury waa not believed aerioua until 
after he arrived home when he be
came unconscious and died thirty 
minutes later. . '

» Remember, the Sanford Daily Hep 
•Id wHl give the Carpcntier-Dempsey 
fight by rounds Saturday afternoon. 
Watch for It, • -

A sect in western Canad-thinks it 
wicked to learn English. In the Unit
ed Statea it la no longer even a temp- 
■Utlon. '

THE BRIDGE CONTROVERSY 
' FROM VOLUSIA COUNTY

COMES TO SEMINOLE

TALLAHASSEE, Juno 30.—Tho 
State Road Department met hefc yes
terday afternoon with all members 
present. It wan announced last night 
that contracts totaling about $381,000 
for the construction of tho bridges for 
which bids were recently opened had 
been nwarded ns follows:

Hillsborough county bridges—One 
over Little Manatee river to Ludtfli 
Bridge Compnny of York, Tn., approx
imate cost, $60,674.95. Two bridges 
across Bulfrog creek to Hydo & Bax
ter, of Washington, D. C., approxi
mate cost, $33,120.60.

Swift creek bridge in Hamilton 
county, to I’raytor, Howton & Wood 
of Albany, Ga<, approximate cost, $6,
107.9G.

Alnpnbn river bridge to Pensacola 
Shipbiulidng Compnny, approximate 
cost, $71,600.60. .

Suwannee river bridge at White 
Springs to Pensacola Shipbuilding 
Company, approximate c6st, $44,
476.18.

Little St. Mary’s river bridge to 
Pensacola Shipbuilding Company, ap
proximate cost, $29,923.

Choctnwahlchoe river bridge to 
Pensncola Shipbuilding Company, ap
proximate cost, $130,740,

Two Warranto Proceed
ings Filed Here By 

 ̂ Judge Stewart
Judge Isaac A. Stewart, chairman 

of the Volusia Beard of County Com
missioners, pulled a good one on the 
county attorneys todny. He filed a 
petition for writ of quo warranto be
fore Judge Wilson, of Marianna, wlm 
fs holding court in Seminole county, 
in the name of the attorney general, 
with reference to the Halifax River 
Bridge and Railway Company, the 
south bridgo at Daytona. Judge Stew
art waa not in town this morning 
when the reporter sought him out, but 
was informed by his sop, Thomas B. 
Stewart, that the Judge had gone to 
Sanford ‘to fiTb the petition before 
Judge WlLon. Tom Stewart stated 
that his father had received a letter 
from the attorney general this morn
ing, stating that both petition! from 
Volusia county, one from Judge Stew
art and the other from the county 
attorneys, had been presented to the 
supreme court by the attorney gen
eral, but that the aupreme court had 
refused to entertain original* jurisdic
tion on the ground that th# matter 
waa not oivgeneral state interest, and 
suggested that the petition go to 
Judge Wilton. , • •

. Saturday will be a big day in San
ford. No special arrangementa have 
been made for a big day but it will 
Just naturally be a big trading day 
just a s 'all Saturdays are big days in 
Snn'ord. .

But Saturday of this week will be 
a better trading day than usual be
cause there will bo so many special 
sales for that day. Almost - every 
business in the city will put on spec
ial bargains for that day and ‘ for 
Tuoadsy of next week. Monday being 
the Fourth of . July the stores will 
close and this will m-dee it necessary 
for the people to buy more groceries 
on Saturday than they usually would 
buy. Then all the stores are running 
sales nnd this will bring the crowds to 
the city.

And then the Dcmpsey-Carpentler 
fight will bo handled by the Dally 
Herald and with a special big paper* 
will give tho fight by round-wsome
thing that only the biggest daily pa
pers of tho country are doing. Not 
everybody is interested in the fight 
but most of the people are and the 
Dally Herald caters to the readers 
and tries to give them tho dally hap
penings of the world. The fight la a 
daily happening. It will cost us quit# 
a sum to get the returns but wo are 
willing to do our part toward keep
ing the crowds in Sanford. Many of 
our people had made arrangementa 
to go to other cities just to get the 
returns on tho big fight. We believe 
in giving them what they want right 
hero. In Sanford. Therefore whether 
some people are interested in the tight 
or not the Dally Herald will give 
them tho details and the Daily Her- 
nld is doing this for tho benefit of 
the subscribers, for tho benefit of the 
merchants and for the benefit of the 
paper—in this one respect only, wo 
want you to understand first, last and 
always that the Daily Herald la a 
real daily paper and will come aa 
near giving you the news of tho world 
ns any other daily paper in tho state, 
bar none.

Therefore, come to Sanford on Sat
urday. You wiil get tho greatest 
feast of bargains you ever saw.* The 
ladies can shop and the men can get 
the fight returns and go to tho mov
ies and enjoy an afternoon and night 
in tho best town in Florida.

Come to Sanford Saturday. • V,

Arthur G. Hamlin, ono of the coun
ty attorneys, came into th6 Stewart 
office while the reporter was there, to 
enquire ns to the matter. Mr. Ham
lin stated that he understobd that 
the supreme court had granted tho 
writ of quo warranto asked by the 
attorneys of tho board through the at
torney general. Mr. Hamlin stated 
that the attorneys had filed petition 
for writ against the south and central 
bridges over tho Halifax at Daytona. 
He evidently knew nothing of the let
ter from the attorney general to 
Judge Stewart, and waa in the dark 
ao far as recent occurrences in Tal
lahassee are concerned.

It will be remembered that a spec
ial sesaion of the Board of County 
Commissioners was held a couple of 
weeka ago, and the matter taken out 
of the hands of Judge Stewart, so far 
aa the board was able to take it out, 
and placed in the hands of the regu
lar county attorneys.

Some firework# may be expected 
when the members of the board learn 
the lateat. .

Judge I. A. Stewart returned thla 
afternoon from Sahford where he re
ceived a writ of quo warranto pro
ceedings from Judge Wilson which is 
returnable on July 11th.—DeLand 
News. •

HANFORD IS FILLED WITH 
HALES GREAT TRADING

WEEK FOR PEOPLE

Have you noted in Tho Daily 
Herald the many saici that aro being 
put on in Sanford. Ono can buy 
good* cheaper here now than any 
other part of tho state. I t is simply 
a determined effort on the part of oug 
merchants to keep the trade a t home, 
make 8anford the trading center and 
sell summer goods before the sum
mer is over in order to take their in
ventory and not be obliged to carry 
any goods over to another season. 
In yesterday's Dally was -a page ad
vertisement of A. Rsfficld who Is 
putting on a mammoth 1 clearance 
sale. James M. Dawson Is putting on 
the isle at Raffield’s and they are 
sparing nothing In this big stock of 
goods. Dry goods, clothing, shoes, 
notions, hats and furnishings of all 
kinds. When Mr. Raffield says it is 
a sale he means just what he aaya. 
Attend the Raffield'sale and read the 
ads in The Daily Herald and save 
money. ,

In the ..weekly appears the page 
advertisement of J. M. Dressner the 
store that treats you right and that 
always has the bargains. This Is the 
annua] ten days Clsaranea Sola that

OFFICER ARRESTED AS MOON
SHINER.

(Br Th* A****UU4 Ft*m ) 
Montlcollo, Fla., June 29.—A. E. 

Stevens, 60, for many years Justice 
of tho peace at Lamont, near here, 
was arrested late yesterday by Sheriff 
Allman and several deputies, who 
claim they caught the Justice operat
ing a moonshine still on his farm. 
The sheriff took tharge of a quantity* 
of liquor, destroyed several barrels 
of mash and after allowing the etfll 
to become cool enough to handle, 
loaded it on a wagon and brought it 
to Montlcello. The justice Is at lib
erty under $300 bond.

by Dressner and that always brings 
the crowds. All millinery at half 
price. Skirts, overblouses, silk hose, 
underwear, corsets and a wonderful 
array of dresses of all kinds and tha 
.price is so low that you will buy af
ter you have seen them. Remember 
that the Dressner Sale will only last, 
ten days. Read the advertisement 
In the Weekly Herald.

Thrasher A Garner are putting oa 
a big July Sale In which ladles pumps, 
ladies silk hose, men's suits, etc., are 
all going very chceap for the sola. 
Also a few army cots and blankets 
left that are being sold at the old 
price of $2.48 and $3.48. Road their 
advertisement In this Issue.

Many other Bales ate being 
end many morn will be staged for

>

Friday and Saturday. .Watch this 
you remember is put on every year paper.
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Mr. and U n. Stanley Walker a n  
In Antwerp, N. Y., for a two month’* 
vUlt with Mr*. Walker's people.

MUa Helen Chorpenlng and slater, 
Alya, are going to Jacksonville Sun
day for a few week’s visit with their 
slater, Mrs. B. H. Squires and family.

Mr. and Mts, Britt and family of 
Melonvllle are moving to the West 
Side, having bought the Shlmmon’a 
farm. *

We hear that Mr.'and Mrs. Morris 
Spencer have moved from Cameron 
City to the Plnehurst Dairy, Mr. Spen
cer to take charge of the dairy work.

Walter Dressor was the lucky fish
erman 8unday evening as he found 
an 8-pound trout on a set-line right 
at the dock at his place on Lake Gold-

Mahoney A Walker have drilled for 
flowing wells here recently for Wal
ter Baulerson, J. F. McClelland, A. 
Cornany, B. Steelo and Thrasher

The building boom la on in Florida. 
As ons tours the state, here, there and 
everywhere, buildings are going up, 
houses being painted, garages built as 
progress marks the way. Tis well, 
and a great boost for,the state. Why 
not step forward In another direction 
also and beautify the state by plant
ing trees, shrubs and flowers, have 
Florida deserving of the name'' she 
bears. Some on* has said, "Nature’s 
adornment of shjrcbs ancj flowers^ are 
more beautiful than the most costly 
paintings," then why shouldn’t every 
city, town or hamlet In this state be a 
picture of gorgeous flowers, riotous 
vines, ornamental and useful trees. 
Only a cutting of slip, is often neces
sary to propagate a flower in a warm, 
moist climate and soon beautiful blos
soms smilingly greet you. We may 
not all be able to live in mansions, but 
we can all plant a flower and even 
the humblest abode with a setting of 
beautiful flowers, will possess a charm 
and an atmosphere of refinement, as 
flowers, like nothing else, add a note 
of culture and give tone and effect

When we study the way nature 
plants her trees and vines, the princi- 
ples'of good arrangement becomes a 
simple matter. Always, leavo open 
glades for sunshine and air. Plant In 
masses in natural groups so as ,to 
form a pleasing picture. Leave open 
beautiful views and cover unsightly 
features with vines and shrubs. For 
the best effect the lawn should bo left 
open and sown with some Southern 
grass. By sowing In the fall a carpet 
of green will delight the eye beforo 
spring. Plant a mass of deciduous 
trees to shield the house from the 
noon-day sun but leave open vistas to
wards the sunrise and sunset. Leave 
evergreens on the north where they 
break tho force of storms. One that 

.can look ahead from twenty to one 
hundred years knows best how to 
plant a tree. Failing to do thfs peo
ple often plant too doe* to the house 
and the trees grow up and bury the 
house In the shade so dense that they 
invite dampness, and decay and are 
obliged to be cut dpwn In their prime. 
Tall shrubs and plants should be 
grouped against the walla of the house 
where they will be a pleaalng back
ground .for smaller bqight-bloomlng 
flowers which are much more effective 
when thus placed than when planted 
in open spaces. Shrubbery should 
also be planted upon each side of the 
fence line and in tho corners of steps. 
The many magnificent vines found in 
the south should be given space near 
porches, over pagolas, by outer hous
es and other available places where 
they may ramble in their riotous lux
uriance and beauty. Avoid straight 
rows when possible. Nature never 
scatters that way. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell enter- 
tnined n few friends Wednesday even
ing with a chicken pillau and a water
melon feast. Quito an cnjoyablo timo 
was experienced by the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wynec, 
jr., and daughter Josephine; Misses

' When you buy clothes 
here you'll be satisfied 
with the style, fit,.wear; 
if not—money back.

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
stand back of us. You're 
doubly protected — you 
ought to be.

Sanford Shoe 
and Clothing Co

The Home of Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes

Copyright 1921 lu , t  Schaflatf St Mars

day.
Mr. and Mm. Will Bailey have mov

ed, from Sanford to Monroe.

Big shipment of Seed Bed Cloth. 
Bought at an extra low market Come 
in and-see tho quality and get the 
price.—Yowell Co. 77-2U-4*

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

t i e r  than we claimed. 
Outwore three others!

work on South Cameron avenue the Mrs. David New,, of Orlando, waa 
paat few days, and a colored convict] here Sunday to seo her parents and 
Jumped the fence and tried to ’ g e tjHlstcr who hns been very Hi. 
away through Mr. Stevens’ corn field. L. T. Hunt and Claude Hcnch ciiff 
|Ir. Raulcrson caught him and hung left early Monday morning in Mr. 
on until the guard arrived. Tha con- Hunt’s new Lexington'for Mississippi, 
vict was shot through the hips and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sandlin, of 
quite badly injured. • Leesburg, were in town on Monday. “Diamond Tires have given us 

better service'than you claimed. 
One went 10,000 miles without 
being removed from the wheel, 
during which time it outwore 
three tires of other m akes, 

' which cost considerably more 
than Diamonds.? •
—Kalis pell American Laundry Co., 

, Kalispell, Montana
* f " *  i ’ *. ’ - '  *

Buy Diamonds for economy. 
They are the real thrift tires, 
and have been standard for
twenty-five years.

- _
T he D iamond Rubber C ompany. Inc.

- . A kro n , O h io  ,

FOR 8ALE—60 bales seed bed cloth, 
. bought on the lowest market. See us 

before you buy.—Yowell Co. 77-2tcw
Givo us your order for "Seed Bed’’ 

cloth. Wc can save you 2 to 3 centa 
n yard. Best grado lowest prices.— 
Yowell Co. 77-2tc-Aw

Miss Ada May Adams, of Miami, is 
the attractive guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
H. L. Gbson and Mrs. C. P. Herndon.

PUBLIC NOTICE
We Changed the Nome of the City Market to tho Mote

Appropriate One \

And Will Celebrate by Offering the Following Price Lirft

----------------------- M E A T S --------------- :------
Florida Chuck Steak, lb..................................................... 20'
Florida Round Steak, lb. 30
Florida T-Bone and Loin Steak, lb______ 85
Florida Pork Chops or Roasta, lb_______  80
Western Pork Chops, lb. .■----- --- --------- --- ------------—40

FULL or LIFE

TTCOVCiU iUlA VJUUi«| U
Western Round Steak, lb . .............. A...............3 5c
Western Loin or T-Bone or Jfttuiat, lb ..... ...... ..'_____ .v...40c
Home Dressed Hens, lb 50c
Beat Creamery Butter, lb___ ________ ^ ____............. ..45c
Wilson's Certified Oleo, lb.................... ..................... :......35c
12 lbs. Sugar 51.00
Alaga Syrup, can — ................................................. 14c
Best Maine Corn, can ........ 15c
Best Canned Tripe, can • ••••••••••Mt****(«ttt«*t*M**,*««**4*«»*f*****«*4***«*30€
0 b&ns Armour's Sosp ............................     25c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AND A NEW LOT

O F CA NN ED  GOODS

CORDS FABRICS
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party that spent the day at West Al
tamonte Springs Thursday.

Little George Bell had the misfor
tune to cut his foot upon some g^rsa

Jack Henderson, who has been sick 
for some weeks is now some better.

Rev. Stackhouse, wife and ion, Sam, 
are keeping house In the J. B% John-

very badly recently. t son house while Mr. and Mrs. John-
After a prosperous trucking season, 

the most o M h e^ lk s  around Monroe 
have had ijie Colta\lighting system in
stalled. \

son are in Tennessee.
Misses Josephine and Antionette 

Tarbeli and Misa Matthews, of San
ford, visited Miss Linda Miles Fri-
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; .....................................******+»Z
3! T h e  F lo r id a  Son..* -!

PATTI8H ALL* SMITH.

T h e  F lo r id a  Scout
X “For Wide-Awake Bo.,- 

Mk Year
* WILLARD LUMLKY. Pobliah, 
3 902 French

♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ t oTail* why everyone should dr** 
hot wmt«r with pboophot*

Jn It before breekfa*^
TELUS WHY EVERYONE SHOULD 

DRINK HOT WATER WITH 
PHOSPHATE IN IT BEFORE 

• BREAKFAST
Legion Minstrels ' 

Were Great Success
But They Are Making a 

Big City of San
ford ( r r e n  a*UnUr‘l Dail/.

The Legion Minstrels played to a 
fair house again last night and real
ised h neat sum from tho two per
formances. The show was pronounc
ed by those who attended as all that 
could be desired in the amusement 
line. Manager Ed. Lane did not at
tempt the impossible things in the 
amusement line. He gave the peo
ple a short, bright, snappy show with 
plenty of music and songs and* local 
hits and to have pulled off such a suc
cessful stunt In the middle of the 
summer is a big thing.

After the show last night tho en
tire company was invited to the Holly 
home .where they danced and sang 
and had a good time until a late hour. 
Delicious punch was served and the 
"troupe" separated with the hope tha't 
they would all get together at some 
future dat*.^ Many of them are leav
ing and It is- possible, that they will 
not meet again ‘in a long time but 
they nil enjoyed the rehearsals and 
the work and the whole show.

TWO OF SANFORD’S PRINCIPAL 
CONCERNS-WILL HAVE 

4-STORY BUILDINGS.
LANDI8, FISH & HULL 

AttorneyTHtad Coonaellon-at 
DeLAND. FLORIDA 

Will practice in the State and ] 
ml Court*. Special faculties fo 
aminlng and Perfecting Land 1

ITrtm S«U nU j‘» Dnilr)
New business blocks are the order

of the day in Sanford.
Every day eeea new contract* sign

ed for business blocks and they ex
tend out First street, are in the heart 
of the city, are on Sanford avenue 
and Palmetto avenue. They are not 
confined to the business ccntelr of the 
city. In fact, Sanford has no busi
ness center any more. The city la 
growing so rapidly that business la 
being transacted everywhere.

This week the Do Forest buildings 
on Second street were started. There 
will be six nice store- rooms erected 
there. The Herald yesterday record
ed the new business block and apart
ments of Lee Brothers on First street 
and Elm avenue. Today we learn 
that T. J. Miller A Son (who are 
building everywhere) have decided to 
make their new building on Park ave
nue a two-story brick, and will have 
■tore rooms on the first floor and nice 
apartmenta on the second floor. These 
new apartments that are being built 
this summer will mean the housing 
of hundreds of new families this win
ter and Sanford will have many new 
citizens added to the census roll.

It is also rumored that Mr. Wash-, 
burn, who is the owner of the Miller, 
corner, will erect a four-story build
ing on this property ns soon ns it is , 
vacated by the First National Bank,) 
who will occupy the Miller store build-{ 
ing temporarily while the new First 
Nationnl Bnnk building of four stor
ies is being built. As The Herald 
predicted last week, these two prin
cipal corners of the city will be grac
ed by four-story buildings. Mr. 
Washburn can ho depended upon to do 
the right thing at the right time and 
he has faith In Sanford even though, 
he does not reside here. |

There are many other new build
ings contemplated In the business sc- \ 
tldn of Sanford, among them being j 
the Mcisch Realty building that Is bo-, 
ing planned now and that will be fln-j 
ished by-the fipst of Janunry if pos-, 
sible. This building will he on the . 
former Sanford Hotel site on First/ 
street, some of tl 
property in Sanford.

How Sanford docs

S C H E L L E  M A IN E S
L AWY ER

omcc IN TH* COURT HOUSE

SANFORD - -  FLORIDA
Both carried arm bouquets of pink .only wash these poisons from your 
carnations. system and cure you of headache, but

Little Miss Bettie Smith, as flower j will cleanse, purify and freshen the 
girl, carried an old-fashioned nose- alimentary canal, 
gny, and Master John Gifford, as Ask your pharmacist for a quarter 
page, carried a basket of flowers, ’ pound of limestone phosphate It Is 
which were strewn In the pathway of inexpensive, harmless as sugar, 
the bride. j If you aren’t feeling’ your beat,

The bride was given in marriage by if tongue is coated or you'wake up 
her father. L... _ I—I — - ’ ' .
best man and intimate friend, Mr.'colds, indigestion 
Curtis Gardner of-Daytona.

GEO. G. HERRING
. AUo.-aejr-at-Law 

N o. 14 Gamer-Woodruff Buildin 
SANFORD, FLA.

SCHOOL LUNCHES
Mr. Pattishall had as his with bad taste, foul breath or have

. — ..— _.i, biliousness, con- 
| stipation or sour, acid stomach, begin 

The bride was lovely in a gown of the phosphatod hot water cure to 
white georgette, wearing a white hat rid your system of toxins and polsona.
to match. Her only ornament was a j ---------------------------
string of pearls, the gift of the groomJ SUGAR CUT AGAIN
Her flowors were white bride’s roses, j BLEEDING BADLY NOW

■Following the ceremony an Inform-] --------
al reception was held during which, NEW YORK, June 28.—Two local 
an ice course was screvd, refreshing (refineries today cut current quota- 
fruit punch being served throughout tlon 10 points to 5.20 per pound for 
the evening. granulated sugar.

Mrs. Pettishall’l  golng-away gown 
was a dark blue Canton crepe, richly 
embroidered In rust and . self color, 
with hat and accessories to match.

Mr. snd Mrs. Pattishnll left during 
the evening for Daytona Beach. They Cloarwnter in paving Jeffords street, 
expect to visit the groom’s parents at the south boundary line of the city 
Geneva, Fla., before going to Orlando, running from South Fort Harrison 
whpre they inter will be at home .to avenue to connect with the brick road 
their many friends.

Among .the guests from out of the 
county were the parents of the groom,
Mr. and Mrs. H» H. Pettishall of Ge 

Mrs. R. E. Tolar of Sanford

H E N R Y  McLAULIN j
J E W E L E R

(From S tU r iU j 'i  D(llr)
The importance of serving whole- 

Bomc lunches to our school children 
has long been on the minds and 
hearts of many of the members of the 
Woman’s Club.

A definite step in this direction 
was taken today at a meeting of 
the Educational

. MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

Lexington Motor Co., of Connarsville, 
Ind., Introduces New Car with 

the A ns ted Engine. Committee of the 
Woman's Club, called by Mrs. Henry' 
Wight, chairman of Welfare depart
ment and Mrs. Blackman, chairman

Parcel Poet Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

Mr. DuBose, of. tho school board, 
reported that Mr. Lawton, and the 
board are heartily* in favor of fhis 
step and will show their interest by 
practical co-operation. They will 
build a shuck with covered porches on 
the grounds of the grammar school 
for the cooking and serving of the 
lunches.

There will be a superintendent ap
pointee! to take charge of this work 
and to be responsible for all buying of 
supplies and for the menu.

The committee will on Monday, 
make a tour of inspection of other 
towns in our vicinity who are operat
ing this serving of lunches success
fully. This tour will include Or
lando, Winter Garden and Apopka. 
They will inspect and compare the 
equipment and methods of these 
schools and adopt those which seem 
best suited to our needs.

The committee nlso decided to ask 
representatives from the D. A. It. and 
the Mother’s Club to co-operate with 
them in this work.

This will fill a long felt need es
pecially when wc remember that 
there are over 500 children who nt- 
.tend our grammar school and that a 
large per'centage, of them come from 
the country- These lunches will bo 
wholesome ‘010! yet served at so 
small a cost that any child can nfforil 
to take advantage of them.

The marked improvement of the 
children in health and school work, 
which has resulted in other places 
where this has been tried, is argu
ment enough for Us adoption.

The committee has only begun its 
work and hopes to extend its activities 
to the Primary and High Schools also. 
In this work the committee feels that 
it will have the hearty co-operation of 
every good citizen of Sanford.'

Rub-My-Twm cures sores.

611 Main SL Jacksonville, FU. 
We prepay parcel postage on return*

And it carries other refinements 
nnd improvements which stamp it as 
a Sport car without a peer in perfor
mance, appointments, or quality.

California’s fastest and most lux
urious train, running from Los An
geles to San Francisco, Is known as 
the “Lark.’’ Frank B. Anatcd, pres
ident of Lexington, liked this train 
■o well that he decided upon the 
name “Lark" for his newest model.

The new “Lark" is symbolic In 
every way of the spirit of youth—the 
thoroughbred youth—that sweeps on 
irresistably, unconscious of fatigue, 
responding eagerly to each call upon 
reserves of strength and power, 
knowing no restraint, ready to cast 
caution to tho winds if emergencies 
require it.

The ’Tiark" has speed in plenty 
when speed la needed, and power for 
steepest hills and heaviest roads. It 
in a car so responsive and so. easily 
handled that it answers In every par
ticular the demands of a woman aj 
well an n man.

It is mounted on Lexington's 
epoch-making chassis' which engi
neers have pronounced a great ad
vance, In that light weight has been 
made, possible- with an actual gain In 
strength.

The new model 14 lower than the 
conventional touring car and haa 
those rakish lines which bespeak the 
true sport car. The body, too, Is nar
rower than the conventional touring 
car, hut it provides ample room In the 
rear seat, .seating' four passengers 
with a maximum of comfort.

The big feature of the "Lark” la, 
of course, the Ansted engine which 
gives 50 per cent more power than 
conventional engines 'o f the same 
size and yet decreases the fuel con
sumption of the motor. The power 
increase is mede possible through the 
adaption of the large valve opening 
of racing cars. Heretofore, noise had 
barred this principle from passenger 
car motors; but through what is term-

rocker .arm,

THETFORD, PERRYMAN ft 
WILKINSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Will practice in all County, Stste is4 

Federal Courts.
Over 1st Nat. Bank Sanford, FU.

666 cures Dengue Fever.neva
Mrs. J. H. Huffman of Miami; Mrs.
C. E. Lester, Mrs. Geo. Coleman, Mr.
Louis l is te r  of West Palm Beach;
Miss Virginia Marrow and Mr. Curtta 
Gardner of Daytona.

Miss Smith is the daught*- of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. E. Smith and has a 
large circle of friends In tho state.
-She in charming aid accomplished 
nnd it is with much regret that her 
many friends see her Ie*ve for her 
new home in Orlando. She was a 
student at Stetson University and a 
member of the Pi Beta Phi fratcmlly.

Mr. Pattishall la a gradual* '-f both 
Mr. Pattishall is a graduate of both 

the college and law departments of 
Stetson university and a member of jl*Ier without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED, 
the Phi Kappa Delta nnd Phi Alpha 'MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizer! 
Delta fraternities. During the war Spr***™. Poultry Supplies.
Mr. Pattishall served 18 months in ' r,pl M** 20,h* ,921- Prif* Now furnishing "SIMON
Franco with the U. S. Air service, ' “GEM BRANDS" ____ •
where he received his flying training E. 0« PAINTER FERTILIZER 1
as n “chasso" pilot and was commis- JACKSONVILLE * *!• *J*
sioned a first lieutenant. He has _ ^ _ _ _  
been in the practice of law in Or- 
lando for the past year.

I TALLAHASSEE, June 28.—Gover- 
mor Hardee has_ suspended from of- 
ifice, J. F. Poore, chairmnn of ‘ the 
j hoard of county commissioners of 
j Santa Rosa county ns n result of 
1 Poore’s indictment by the Santa Rosa 
igrnnd jury on n charge of ninifeas- 
lancc fh office. Poore is a resident of 
I Milton.

TALLAHASSEE, June 28.- Tm 
additional officials for the new coun
ty of Sarasota have been appointed 
by Governor Hardee. B. I)- Levy, of 
Hceridge, was named sheriff , ud 
Charles G. Strotchemoyer, of M»n»- 
aota, tax assessor.Head-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW,grow

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad. 666 cures Bilious Fever.

HAS BEEN IN PROGRESS SINCE 
THE FIRST OF 

APRIL

<®7 Iki iiuclilW Pr.*.)
LONDON, June 28.—The British 

coal mine strike which hns been in 
progress since April first -has been 
settled, it was announced officinll this 
afternoon. Farms, Homes,

*

Groves, Lots
I H A V E THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND 
BUILDERS.

Notice is hereby gly«yi that the 
Board of Public Instruction for Semi
nole County, Florida, will receive bids 
on Tuesday, July 5th, 1921, at the of- 
ficc of the Superintendent in the 
Court House, for the furnishing of 
materials for and the construction of 
n school building at Goldsboro (West 
Sanford) for the furnishing of 
materials and for the construc
tion of a school building at 
Midwny and also for the furnishing 
of materials for and the completion of 
the interior of Hopper Academy (San
ford Colored School). Plans and spec
ifications may be had at the super- 
intondent’a office on and after Satur
day, June 26Ui, 1021. Bids must be 
made separately on each of the jobs. 
Certified check in the sum of $150.00, 
payable to Board of Public Instruction 
must accompany each bid, checks of 
the successful bidder or bidders to be 
retained by Board as liquidated dam
ages and should successful bidder fnll 
or refuse to make bond in the sum of 
one-third of his bid or bids within ten 
days after notification of acceptance 
of bid or bids. AH other checks to be 
returned. The Board reserves the 
right to reject any or «}1 bids.

By order of the Board of Public In
struction,

T. \V. LAWTON,
Supt. and Ex-Officio 

Secretary.

NOSE CL0QQEI 
A COLOG

HOW A SANFORD CITIZEN 
FOUND FRBBDOM FROM 

KIDNEY TROUBLES

If you Buffer from backache— 
From urinary disorders— *
Any curable disease of the kidneys 
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have been test-

Ah! What relief! Your clogged 
nostrils open right up, the air pas
sages of your head arc clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawk
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge, 
headache, dryness—no struggling for 
breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely’* Cream Balm from your 
druggist now. Apply a little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your 
nostrils, let it penetrate through ev
ery air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, inflamed mu
cous membrane, giving you instant 
relief. Ely’s Cream Balm is just what 
every cold and catarrh sufferer has 
bet.:: seeking. It’s just splendid.— 
Adv. 1

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tlon—lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say juat what is my'candid convictions would Pu^ 
most too strong for the careful, conservative p e r s o n — that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—tho other later.

r* ........ ed a “rocking chair,1 ................... .
• f  m3ri “t“ m°n  CMvln'" ,« P "» f jMMnitton. In thn An.Ud EnelM, fcu 

_ . . „ „ secured the great power possible only
* *! ' 8*n,01pd» with thl* principle but eliminating•aya: “It was several years ago that the noise.

L i i r L d T h  f o r '* * -  .Wire wheels, cord tires, windshield
-si "ymptom8 of kidn#y wings, bumper., cowl tamp., and a 

and h«ln **V* *rre*t ^ llef j trunk are a few of the many features 
and help me in every way. Other, of the new car included as regular 
members of my family have taken equipment
Doan's Kidney ’Pill, with wonderful' Of course, the exclusive Lexington 
results, too . I am glad to give this features, such as 2-w«y head lamps, 
emoraemen. , |*he Moore multiple exhaust system,

™ C<> dealer. Don’t  ;the Lex-gasifier, and many more, aye
simply ask for n kidney remedy—get features of the new msut.i

The world nows the day it happens, 
delivered at your door each ovening, 
15c the .week. Watch the South East Corner of

666 cures Biliousness. Buy jt with a Herald Want Ad, 44-3tc

1
1 1
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PERSONALNOTES

Ship a n d  sa il under 
the Stars an tfS  tripes to  
all parts o f the world

THERE WM ■ long petlod when 
it w»* not true, but today It 

li proudly true once more — 
n ,Je and paaaenger route* are 
to otablUhed that you can ahlp 
your food*, or you can tall, tb 
tny part of the world under the 
Stir* and Stripe*.

The program of route* b being 
carried out with an eye to the 
future u  well a* present need* 
of American exporter* and Im
porter* and all American prow 
ferity. See that the ihlpa you 
nac ate owned and Operated by 
American dtisen* or by the U.k. 
Shipping Board.

Operator* of Pauenger 
Service*

Admiral Lin*, H  S u t i  SrrMt, N r*  
York, N . Y.

M ilto n  N artfation  Com pany. 2* 
So Cay Street, Baltimore, Md

rUnev «ll«ew
New York and P orto  R ico S. S. Co., 

II Dioadwey, New York, N. Y.
PeciAe Mall S. 3 . C o., 4* Broadway, 

New York, N . Y.
V. S. Mall S. S . C o., 41 Broadway, 

New York, N. Y.
Ward Lina. (New York and Cuba Mall 

S. S. C o) Foot of Wall Street, 
New York. N  Y.

Free u*e of 
Shipping Board film*

Dm e t ShlpTln* Board motion picture 
ftlrnr, four retk. tree on rrijUMt of any 
mayor, pastor, ptMtmastrr, or organi- 
lanon A fftat aducatlonal picture 
of ahlp* and the are Write for l-Jomy 

. at Ian to H. Laur. Director Information 
Dotrau. Pionm 911, 1119 *TF" Street, 
N. W., Waahin*ton, D. C •

SHIPS FOR S A U
( f a  AmtHtn rir/rrat aafy)

Slaal itaaiaari, bath ail i l l  eaal 
i i r t n i .  Alta waad ataaaaarr. wwad 
holla u i  araaa-faiaf t i |* . Farther 

atlas abtaiaad byUlan raeaaat.

For sailings of passenger 
and freight sh ip t\to  all 
parts of the world and all 
other inform ation, write 
any of the above lines or

U S SHIPPING BOARD
,D.C

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

iM o m i back  h u r t s  oh BLAD
DER BOTHERS YOU, DRINK 

LOTS OF WATER.'

When your kidneys hurt and your 
bark fil ls sore, doirit pet scared and 
pnxVt-d to Umd your stomach with a 
lot of tlruKs that  c-Xcite the kidneys 
*nd irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys ejean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salta 
which removes the 'body’s urinous 
ws*tc ami stimulates them to their 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidney* is to filter the blood. In 24 
hours they strain from it 600 grains 
of arid and waste, so we can readily 
understand the vital Importance of 
keeping the kidneys active 

Drink lots of water—you can’t  
drink too much;- also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salta; take a tahlespoonful In a glaas 
of water before breakfast each mom- 
log for n few days and your kidneys 
will nct fine This famous salts la 
wade from the add of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with Hthla, 
•nd has been used for generations 
to clean and stimulate clogged kid
neys; also to neutralise the acids in 
urine so it no longer is a source of 
Irritation, thus ending blndder weak
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful efferves- 
<tnt lithia-water drink which every
one should take now and then to 
” •!> their kidneys clean and active 

this, also keep up the water 
drinking, and no doubt you will'won- 
der what became of your kidney 
trouble and backache.

0NE MILLION INTEREST' '
OWED TO AMERICA BY

EUROPEAN PEOPLE

l*r n»  Small I it run  *
.Wa sh in g t o n , June 20.—Approx-

"lately oni? billion dollars Interest is 
fl*Y-d :ho United States by European 
dcblor nations up to about May 15th, 
lrrr‘J’,r» ofiV:-..;* told th*! senate fi* 
P*nci5 co’ uni-.teo today, explaining n 
ill to give the i.eTretary of the treas

ury hroitd LuiImrUy in faudiit.f Allied 
dcLts. , <;

8c,I J t  with*a Herald Want Ad.

(Tram Kwli,', D«ar)
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Chamberlain 

who are spending' the summer at Day
tona Beach are in town today, the 
guests of Mrs. Raymond Key.

Miss Esther Miller returned last 
night from Daytona Reach where she 
has been the guest of Miss Merrio 
Frances Ball.

Among Sanford folks enjoying de
lightful .surf batching- and ocean 
breezes at Dnytona Reach yesterday 
wery: Misses Mamie, and Virginia 
Mero, Lucy Byrd Smythe; Messrs.
Tom Martin, John Brown, Bob Dod
son, Harry Wimbish, Bill Moye, Mor
ris Wimbish, W. A. Adams, Morrill 
Brynn nnd John Moisch.

Mr. and Mrs, R. T. Christcnbcrry, 
who have recently moved here from 
Lakeland, have rented the Scoggins 
home for the summer. Mr. Christen- 
berry ia with the A. C. L. Railway.

C. E. McKee and E. R. Kelly, of De- 
Land, were visitors herd Saturdny and 
were registered at the Montezuma.

Misses Louise Smith and Bertie 
Jones, of Jacksonville, were visitors 
hero Saturdny.

J. N. Hcidt of Atlanta, who la tour
ing the state, spent the week end 
very pleasantly here registering at 
the Montezuma.

E. C. Smith, Jr., and C. R. Jordan, 
furniture men from Ocala, were here 
today transacting business.'- 

H. B. Noble, of West Palm Beach, 
was here on a business mission today, 
stoppj/fg at the Montezuma.

Reginald Baker, of Jacksonville, 
was a business visitor here Saturday.

W. V. .Wheler anil Porter E. Pitts 
spent tile week end very delightfully 
at Daytona Bench, with friends from 
Titusville,

■J. G. Ball spent the week end at 
Daytona Beach with his family, and 
reports that Billy Ball is not so well.

Miss Mildred Dickson has been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. A. Iluston 
on Sanford Heights for the past week.

Sinclair White, purchaser of the 
Jewett Place, on West First street, 
owned by T. J. Miller, arrived and has 
taken possession of Bamo, Mrs. White 
who la in Suwanee, Tenn., is expected 
to arrive in a few days.

■Sir. Ward, expert electrician, who 
s in charge of the government elec
trical experiment station, being in- 
tailed on the farm of C. M. Berry, 

county agent, has nrrived and is reg
istered at the Semipble Hotel,

Mrs. Tom Moore, who has been the iness. 
guest of her brother nnd his wife,
Judge and Mrs. Schello Maine*, for 
the past two weeks, left Friday for 
her home in 'Pensacola.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Bryan and 
three children, Mrs. Porter Pitts and 
Miss Sallie Howard, left Friday in the 
Iryan car for Barnesviile, Ga. Mr.
Brynn will return home in ten days.
Mrs. Bryan nnd Mrs. Pitta will spend 
the summer with their parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Howard,

Billy Fitts had the misfortune of 
breaking his arm while ernhking n 
Ford at the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. Sheldon at New Smyrna Inst 
week. Billy has returned home nnd 
expects to leave JYily 1st for camp at 
Hendersonville, N. C.

Mrs. Hownrd Tibbnls and baby, of 
Haines City, are the guests of her 
aunt, Mrs. Fannie S. Munson for sev
eral dnys.

George Mrl-aughjin, Percy Mero,
Hnisei nnd Dixie Brown nnd James 
Schaal were among Sanford young 
folks at Daytona Bench yesterday.

Misses Mary and Kate McBride of 
Marshville, N. C,, are the guests of j 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. McBride at their home on Palmetto 
avenue.

Mr. znd Mr*. Sam Uautnel and their 
guests, Mrs. Zclmenovitz and daugh
ter, of Brunswick and Mr. A. RafTield 
formed n congenial party motoring to 
Orlundo yesterday.

Miss Dorothy Rumph was the guest 
of Miss Ethel. Henry yesterday at 
Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Galloway and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Key were a con
genial party motoring to Orlando yes
terday afternoon.

A. E. MofTitt killed a rattle snake 
on Beardall avenue yesterday that 
had ten rattles and was quite a large 
one.

John G. Leonard! motored to Plant 
City Saturday ind spent the week end 
with his wife, who was called to Plant 
City by the serious Illness of her sis
ter.

Mrs. R. L. Griffin and daughter,
Emily nnd R. E., left today fpr their 
old home in Xllendale, S. C.t where 
they will spend several weeks. They 
will also visit in Columbia, S. C.t and 
Augusta, Go.,'before returning home.

Mr, and Mra. Hal Wight, Miss 
Addaidwdliggins and Mr, Potter were 
among the Sanford people motoring 
to Daytona Beach yesterday.
. Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Walsmn, John 

Russell and Miss Bain motored over 
to Daytona Beach yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Berry, of Apop
ka, were In the clt^ yesterday the 
guests of Mrs. Berry’s sister, Mrs.‘H.
C. Waters.

-Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd motored 
to Daytona Beach Sunday where thhy 
spent the day very delightfully. They

were joined by Pop Wilson, Mr. am 
Mrs. Ed. Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Arch
ie Betts at dinner at Cataneo’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wideman- Caldwell 
arrived yesterday from San Diego, 
Calif., where they have spent the 
past-year, stopping over enroutc home 
at Dallas, Tex., where they were the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Dick Fox. 
The numerous friends of this popular 
couple will be delighted to learn that 
they will now make Sanford their 
home.

Mra. K. C. Rowen, of St. Augustine, 
arrived yestcrdijy nnd is the guest of 
herjdaughter, Miss Ruth Phelps.

Prince Albert s a new
note in the joys of rolling ’em!

T alk in g  ab o u t ro lling  
your own cigarettes, we’U 
te ll you r ig h t h e re  th a t

And, fo r a fact, rolling 
up P rin ce  A lbert is mighty

(Tram T m dix 'a  Salt;)
Miss Florrie Turner of Ft. Pierce 

is the attractive house guest of Miss 
Lillian Shinholscr at her home on Oak 
nvenue.

Miss Rhoda Vaughan left for New 
Smyrna for an extended visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Stackhouse.

Miss A. Gallagher of Orlando la 
spending this week at the Gables.
. Prof. Harold Bachc, Albert Con 
nally and Pat Miller are lamping out 
at Crystal Lake for a week.

Sir. and Mrs. Harry Frazier and 
bright little son were visitors here 
last evening from Winter Park..

Mrs. Fred Rlnes will assist Mr*.
W. D. Holden In the Sanford library 
during the absence of other librar
ians. (

Mrs. E. M. Howard has returned 
from where she was called by the Ill
ness of her daughter, Mra. M. M.
Evans. The latter has greatly Im
proved and accompanied her mothej 
home.

Mrs. A- D. Key leaves tomorrow for 
Hendersonville, N. C., where she will 
spend the summer, stopping at the 
same hotel with Mrs. C. R. Wnlkcr.

Mrs. M, H. Mabry ar.d son, Horton,
Joave tomorrow for an extended stay 
at fhautiuqua, N. Y.

Mra. C. L. Millitzer and two sons 
are spending this week In Orlando, 
as the guest of her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. S. Sorrell.

Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, Mrs. John C.
Smith, Mrs. Henry Purdon and Mrs.
Howard Ovcriin are spending the day 
very delightfully in Orlnndo.

II. B. McGregor —"Mack, the Tun- him a fund of wide experience as Jie C. J. Barnes of the A. C. L. railway ( 
or," who has been here for some time, | in an able motor car man nnd In tho was here yesterday, registered at tho 
left this moritlng for other points in past has always sold Overland and Montezuma. 1
Southern Florida. | KAIght motored lines. He is not on-1 w p Ethcrldt[0 of Tavarea wa8 a

E G. Pcaroon of Orlnndo, repre- ly an acquisition to the new firm, hl)Bine|| vl„itor hcro yc9tcrday, gtop. 
senting the Standard Oil company, | who are' organized on a wholesale pin(r Montezuma
was hcro yesterday transacting bus-[basis, but will prove an asset to the

City Substantial as a booster to Us’ J - c - Wchb, salesman for Bowman-
S. L. Schemer of Jacksonville was|merits ns n distributing point. (Moore Hat company of Knqxvillc,

here yesterday on business. j George Ruder of Jacksonville was Tenn., was hero yesterday calling on
C. C. Carlston of Miami was here hero yesterday on a business mission. 'oca* customer*, 

yesterday transacting business. i Jos. W. Dawson of St, Augustine is 1
Mr. T. M. Zuber Is a .new resident j spending several here on business . j Wo BPpcl*l,I« on fertilizer for your 

of Sanford. Ho is connected with1 E. M. Groves of Atlantic City is *awn an^ g«rden. Phone us your 
Hnight & Magee in the capacity of spending some time here at the Mon- /ifder*. Any amount sold. Cates Crate

40-tfc

easy! P . A. is crim p cut and 
P rince Albert tobacco ha? stays p u t and you whisk it
’em all lashed to the mast! into -shape before you can

count three! And, the next 
instan t you’re puffing away 
to beat the band!

P rince  Albert is so good 
tha t It has led four men to 
smoke jim m y pipes where 
one was smoked before! I t ’s 
th e  g r e a te s t  o ld  b u d d y - 
smoke tha t ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette!

You've got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with 
P .  A. a n d  th e  m a k in ’s 
p ap e rs! F o r P rin ce  Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
its refreshing arom a, but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from bite and parch!

F r l u t l  A lfcirf If  
n U (i* i»rer a* 
b**f. njy  r id  IMf.pipnJ 
e n j  half pound tin 
l iu m M f r ia n d ln l .W

rwwf e r y t a l  f l u *  
■ m t r f a r  with 

m l t l M i r
to-

itzt

the national joy tmoke

bv  I t  J . R*r»*U* 
- T»b*c*s Co. VVloflon-SfUm,

N. C,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTTORS

car salesman. Mr*Zuber brings with tezuma. Co. Phone 181.

Sealed bids will bo received by the 
building committee of the Sanford Rod 
6: Gun Club for th* building of a dub 
house 60x120 feet, at Sanford, Fla. 
Plans and specifications may be had 
nt the office of the secretary, 115 Park 
Ave., Sanford. Bids will be opened at 
8 p. ni., on Friday, July 1st. Com-- 
mlttee reserves the right to reject any 
and a-] bids.

W. M. HAYNES,
D21-28-W Secretary.

Lime in barrels, or 40-pound sack* 
at Cates Crate Co. Phone 181. 40-tfe

there were only

How would you regard your chancea fo r  profit from  the production of grape
f ru it  and oranges— .*

If Ihore w oe only apecillative marketing? <
Would not the growers of Florida have suffered pa much as have farmers in 

other sections during the financial and industrial depression—
If there were only ipeculatlve marketing?

Would not the admitted failure of speculative marketing In time of stress make 
the outlook an exceedingly gloomy one for the citrus industry—

If there were only speculative marketing?
, , . t * *

Would there be efficient effort to reduce nroduction costs, to lower freight rates 
and otherwise to stabilize grapefruit and orange growing—

If there were only speculative marketing?
Would there be worth-while endeavor to increase the consumption of citrus 

fruits and to educate the public as to their health and food values—
If there were only speculative marketing?

Would there be under wav necessazv work 
wider channels of distribution for

new markets, and to provide 
grapefruit and oranges—

If there were only speculative marketing?
Would you have your present confidence in the stability of the citrus industry 

of Florida and your faith In the maintenance of existing grove values—
If there were only speculative marketing?

^the Jojrtdoeol th* Florida Ohms
the vtnanager of t& 

m juafsr at Tampa.

chan*

or
ot what It had aeeora- 

Fcr Information about member- 
or write to tha b urine**
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Amazing Success Achieved by Celebrated Medi
cine Not Only Phenomenal, But Unprece
dented—Over 20,000,000 Bottles Sold in Six 
Years—Foreign Countries Clamor for I t

.terday. They represent AN AD
VANCE OF PRACTICALLY FOR
TY PER CENT FOR EVERY PORT 
CITY IN FLORIDA with a reduction 
for some of the interior points, mak
ing obvious the rail control of the 
steamship lines, the elimination of 
water competition and a determina
tion to give no preference to ports 
with available water transportation.

Tho proposal is concrete evidence 
that the insidious force which has 
been working constantly against com
petitive coastwise shipping facili
ties, has a t last secured sufficient con
trol of the water carriers to mani
pulate the rates so that the notion’s 
splendid water facilities cannot be 
employed in the interest of the ship
pers and consumers.

Palatka, in common with Jackson
ville, Tampa, Ocala, Key West, and 
other coast or port points, whether 
inland or coastal, w ill. suffer onor- 
mously if the rates proposed go into 
efTect. The increase in rates to these 
points will approximate 40 per cent, 
while mnny of the rates proposed will 
lower tho present rates to inland 
towns, but not in proportion to the 
increases proposed for towns served 
by water carriers.
. Here arc Some of tho present rates 
from Alexandria, Vn., and Washing
ton, and the ones proposed, to points 
in Florida: ,

For All Points in South 
east Which Includes 

Sanford Sold only b y d e a lc \

Never before, perhaps, in the history of. the drug trade has 
the demand for a proprietary medicine over approached the won
derful record that is now being made by Tanlac, the celebratet 
medicine which has beert accomplishing such remarkable.results 
throughout this country and Canada. As a matter of fact, the 
marvelous success achieved by this medicine is not only phenome
nal, but unprecedented. *

The firat bottle of Tanlac to reach the most gratifying and astonishing 
the public was sold just a little over results and have pronounced It the 
six.year* ago. Ita success was imme- greatest medicine of all time.

were Tens of thousands of men and worn-

give tire mileage 
at the low est cost

HEARINGS CALLED IN ATLANTA 
JULY UTH TO CONSIDER 

THE RAISE

The railroads are evidently making 
plana to raise the water rate* of Flor
ida in order that the railroad* will 
have no competition and it behoove* 
all the trade bodies In the state to be 
up and doing and head it off or the 
dties that now enjoy a good water 
rate will suffer and those who do not 
enjoy the water rate will more than 
suffer. The Palatka News sounds a 
warning in the following article: 

Continuing their fight to bring tho 
water aril rail rates near together, 
tho Fourth . section of the Southern 
Carriers, with headquarters in At
lanta hava sent out notices to trade 
bodies throughout the territory of a 
Bories of conferences to begin In At
lanta on July 11 on a proposed re
vision of rates for this territory. A 
schedule of tho proposed changes ac
companies the notification and bears 
evidence of the intent of the rail

diate and. people everywhere 
quick to recognize it as a medicine of 
extraordinary merit Since that time 
there have been sold throughout this 
country and Canada something over 
Twenty Million (20,000,000) bottles, 
establishing a record which has prob
ably never been equalled in the his
tory of the drug trade in America.

Fame Is International
Tho instant and phenomenal suc

cess which Tanlac won when it was 
first introduced has been extended to 
practically every large city, small 
town, village and hamlet in North 
America. Its famo has become in
ternational in its scope and England, 
Japan, Mexico, Cuba, Hawaii, Alaska, 
Porto Rico and many European coun
tries are clamoring for it.

From coast to coast and from tho 
Great Lakes, Tantac is known and 
honored

ing, as well as thousands of weak, 
thin, nervous men and women ap
parently on the verge of collapse, have 
testified that they have been fully re
stored to their normal weight, health

NON-SKID RED-TOP CORDand strength by its use,
Restored to Health 

Still others, who seemed fairly well, 
yet who suffered with indigestion, 
headaches, shortness of breath, dizzy 
spells, sour, gassy stomachs, coated 
tongues, foulness of breath, constipa
tion, bad Complexion, loss of appetite, 
sleeplessness at night and of terribly 
dejected, depressed feelings, state 
that they have been entirely relieved 
of these distressing symptoms and re
stored to health and happiness by the 
use of Tanlac.—Adv.

Reduction on all styles and sizes

.A N ew  L ow  P rice  on a T 
K now n and  H onest Product

To Jacksonville, present rate on 
first class 1.32, proposed 1.88; from 
Raltimorc, present rnte 1.42, proposed 
1.88; to Ocala from Washington and

Secretary Murphy, of tho Palatka 
Business Men’s Association received 
a copy of the proposed changes yes-

Miliions have taken it with

pects to remain with the company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Squire have taken the 
hungnlow on Lake Onoro recently va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Couch. 
The bungalow has been newly painted 
and put in fine order. They will give 
up possession of their farm July 1 
and will leave shortly thereafter for 
Potsdam, N. Y., to visit relutlvcs nnd 
will Inter go to points in Michignn, 
returning to Sanford in November.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raynor, Sr., 
nnd Mr. and Mra. Will Raynor, Jr., 
and sun Wi'l, Mie 3rd are in Good 
Grohnd, L. I., for the summer. This 
is Mra. Raynor’s firat visit north. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Will Rowe nnd son from 
town, nro spending the summer at 
the Raynor home on Celery avenue. 
The Rowe’s are building a new hopie 
on West First street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Cameron with 
their son and daughter, nrc going to 
Coronndo Beach on Friday. The la
dies will remain some time. Mr. Cam
eron nnd A/get\ will be week-end vis
itors. f  (

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McClellnnd and 
children have moved over from Ge- 
novn, into their home which hns been

*  ̂moved from Railroad street down on
* to Miller avenue, a very much better
* location.
* Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown Miller, of 

Celery avenue, have ns their guest,
n, | Robert Hoy, of Montrose, Scotland, 
;y | who arrived last week and expects to 
tt | become a resident of Sanford. Mr, 
c-|Mi!ler and M.*e. liny are old friends 
no | ns she was Miss Jean Wall, also of 
i'd MontrAse. Mr. and Mrs. Miller hnvc

from Washington l.COVi, proposed 
2.24; from Baltimore,’at present 1.86, 
proposed; 2.34, with equal increases 
from New York nnd other points.

In marked contrast is the increase 
to Perry, Fla., nnd all rail points, 
where tho present rate is from Wash
ington 2.47Vj with a proposed rnte 
of 2.68 nnd n present rate from Bal
timore of 2.67Vi from Baltimore to n 
new rate of 2.68, an increase of a 
half cent, ns against the advnnce of 

cents t̂o Palatka, nnd ail other 
points similar situnted, while Perry, 
and other inland towns, either have 
one or half cent increase, or one cent 
reduction. It is noticeable all thru 
the new Schedule that the rate of in
creases are more than double on port 
or waterway towns over those of in
land towns.

AGENTS FOR

Phone 17Money Back
ccived from flying glass when his til 
collided with the lamp post Mr. 
man was none the worse for his clo* 
call.—Orlando Sentinel,

This was Howard Lyman, of AIU- 
monte^Sfitl well known in Sanford. H* 
was badly shocked by tho lightning 
and had several teeth knocked out

lis mnehine. ’ Tho car plunged over 
the curve and crashed into a lamp 
post. Lohmd Chubb, employed at the 
city hall, saw the accident and came 
to the aid of the injured man, who 
was rendered unconscious from tho 
shock.

The Purina System of Feeding 
keeps the flodc laying in the 
fall and the winter, because it 
supplies plenty of material for 
whites as well as for yolks. This 
enables the hen to make complete 
eggs of all the yolks that develop 
in her body.
W hen n grain ration is fed there is 
not enough protein for whites. Many 
yollcs that form are not laid, but are 
eventually absorbed back into the 
system as fa t

A phone message from Winter Park 
last night stated that the injured man 
after receiving medical attention was 
taken to his home in Longwood. But 
for a bad shock and painful cuts rc-

Thc pro-British American* are,con
vinced that there would be no trou
ble if the pro-Irish American* would 
not tako sides.

More-Eggs Guarantee
P u rin a  C how a, when fed 
according to directions, are 
guaranteed to m ake hens lay 
more eggs than  nny other feed, 
of the m oney paid for Purina 
Chows will be  refunded.

Sold in Checkerboard 
R a g s  O n ly  b y

CATES CRATE COMPANY

Your police department will Rive your 
home and your business better protection.
■You can travel to and from.work independ
ently, comfortably, swiftly, and safely.
You can pass anything on the road if you 
wish. • ••
■You can -take her along on every trip and 
outing.

DON’T BE MAD AT THE SMALL MERCH 
ANT WHO TRIES TO SELL YOU

At a Higher Price than ours; because he has 
to buy second handed and pays the profits we 
give you to the other fellow. Our prices on 
today’s market on PURINA FEEDS are as 
follows:
Purina Omolene ............. $2.85
Purina Scratch..............................   3.20
Purina Scratch, 50-lb. b a g ..................   1.70
Purina Chicken Chowder........................... 3.95
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lb. b a g ...... 2.10
Purina Cow Chow..................... . . .......... ; 3.35
Purina Pig Chow .............................. *.......  3.35
Purina Calf M eal......................................  1.65

Mr, Chatman nnd the 100 ncre farm 
adjoining, owned by John Russell, nil 
highly improved truck lnnd, with 
many tenant houses, nnrns, wells nnd 
other improvements have ail been 
bought by Mr. Potter, representing 
a commission firm in Philadelphia,

The Bond Lumber Co., of Lake 
Helen, have about a 100 mules in 
Kirby Osteen’s, pasture at Lemon 
Bluffs, their vacation due to the burn
ing of the Bond Company’s saw mills. 
J. C. Ellsworth, W. W. Miller, J. F. 
Hickson and othara about here have 
been over buying mules for farm 
work. '

F A ST -------SPORTY---------NEAl
ECONOMICAL----- CHEAP-— QUICK

Get out and away into God’s own country- 
will add yeara to your life and make you 
for more and better work.Narrow Escape From 

Bolt of Lightning
ALL FRESH STOCK

Distributors of Henderson and Excelsior 
Motorcycles

FLORIDAPHONE 181 ORLANDO
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STATE TAX LEVY REDUCED 
GOV. HARDEE’S PROMISE 

BEFORE ELECTION MADE GOOD
Ten and Three Quarter 

Mills Will Be Assess
ment for 1921 Below

RECOMMENDATION
OF COMPTROLLER AND AMPLE 

PROVISION HADE FOR ALL
APPROPRIATIONS* *

TALLAHASSEE, Juno 27«■—Gover
nor Hardee Saturday fixed the state 
tax levy for 1921 at 10 8-4 milla, di- 
rided as followa:

General revenue, 5 milla,
Pcnsloni, 8 1*8 milla.
One mille school tax.
State prison fund, 8-8 mlU.
State board of health fund, 2-8 mill 
States road fund, 1 mill, 
hnptcr 8437, Acta of 1921, provides 

for a levy of 6 milla for general reve
nue In 1921 and 1922, but gives the 
governor authority to reduce this

Chamber of Commerce 
Drive for Membership 
Was Successful Affair

(Tnm  httriir’i Dill;)
Ihc Chamber of Commerce has juat 

put op a successful drive for member
ships! It was not a drive In the true 
sense of the word for the Chamber 
of Commerce does not believe In 
drives. The committee on member^ 

.ship simply met at thy Seminole 
iBank with Forest Lake as the chair
man, each man was given a few 
names and he was given plenty of 
time to see his men and they went 
quietly to work to get the money and 
they got I t  A nice sura was raised. 
Not what they ahould have, of course, 
but enough to make the membership 
committee feel that the public spirited 
citizens of Sanford are standing back 
of the Chember of Commerce. The 
members do not intend to hound any
one for a membership. They do not

MINSTREL SHOW 
KNOCKED ’EM COLD 

PLEASED CROWD
V

FULL OF LIFE AND SPARKLE 
AND ON AGAIN TONIGHT 

AT THE PRINCESS

I intend to worry anyone about Join- 
amount, if satisfied that a smaller (Ing the Chamber of Commerce. Every 
jnillngc would suffice. Comptroller.citizen of the county knows exactly 
Amos recommended that the levy for what the Chamber of Commerce n̂CB comedians and fun makers and 
general revnue be reduced from 6 means to the community. Everyone' nre merry. The sing

(From r r U i r ' i  D iO ;)
Edward F. Lane haa pulled off 

many minstrel shows in Sanford and 
elsewhere but for the few rehearsals, 
for the hot weather and many other 
drawbacks, the Legion Minstrels of 
this year are as good as any and bet
ter than some and those who witness
ed the show last night were wdl re
paid for attending. In fact the en
tire show was a big surprise to the 
public for It was filled with snap and 
pep and sparkle all the way through. 
Short and sweet and no time lost be
tween numbers la the order of the 
day in the Legion Minstrel and if you 
did not see it last night be sure and 
go tonight. The theatre Is cool and 
haa plenty of fans and you wftl enjoy 
the show and be helping the Ameri
can Legion at the same time. The 
jokes are new and origins),The songs 
are just right. You have paid twice 
as much to see a minstrel show that 
was not any better.

R. J. Holly is the Interlocutor; L, 
C. Allison, E. F. Lane, John Musson, 
George McLaughlin, Billy Hoffman 
and Sherman Lloyd are the black

house will be filled again tonight and 
show the boys that you appreciate 
their work and it is a work of love in 
every respect. The curtain will rise 
promptly at 8:30 and the show lasts 
about one hour and a half. You will 
enjoy every minute of it so come out 
tonight and see a real minstrel show 
by home talent.

CAR LOAD OF LEXJNGTONS
AND NEW LARK SPORT CAB

mills to 5 1-4 mills, and that the pen
sion tux authorized by the Fevised 
General Statutes, 3 1-2 mills, be re
duced to 3 1-8 mills, making the total 
11 mills, the same as in 1920. The gov
ernor, renlizing that at this time the 
tax rate should be placed at the low- 
tst possible amount, and

knows or should know that tho board V* nrc . Forest Gatche], Vfrgil L. 
of governors meets every Friday at ■ Smith, H. C. Clausa, James Huff, J. 
noon for lunch (paid out of their own j A: A,,i80n> Percy Mcro, Maurice Hcl- 
pockets) and go over every phase of 8*on nnt* Tarbell.

It is hardly necessary to say that 
.Helston and Clause sing divinely

the city and county life. The board 
of governors take Up these subjects
and go after everything for the bene-! ,thpy nrt* to° ,wel known, by a11 mu><  

believing flt of thc city wIthoot callIng mwt_ overs of Sanford to need an introduce
that by rigid economy the general |npB of thp 1)ody and dc]ayinfr mnttcnj Hon or any praise But when they 
revenue fund could bo further reduc-' , thc wouId not worry render those beautiful ballads I
ed, has exercised thc power vested in |wJth the80 mattcn, nnyway, So 1he I<«ng for the Scenes of Yesterday 
him by law as above state, making I 
the total tax levy for 1921, 10 3-4
mills.

In bis campaign for the governor
ship, Mr. Hardee promised, if pos-
lible, a reduction of the state tax I. ... . ,  ,

and it i. .  m n  of great g n t i.l i" *  t  * 7  "  J '” ',
fiction to him that ho ha. been the ple.m rc of working for
shied to fulfill this pledge In the very 
first year of his administration; es-

govemors are working all tho time 
on matters of importance, are work
ing to get more members, arc work
ing for those things that are of bene- 

|4lt to the entire community and work-

1 Sanford.
It behooves everyone then,.to come

and "Lonesome, That’s AH’' and 
"That Old Irish' Mother of Mine” and 
arc encored arid respond with other 
songs, they Just simply bring up the 
audience short with the thought that 
Sanford has some talent, nnd then 
when the Seminole Quartette gets on 
with .Helston, Clnuss, Forest Gatchcl 
and L. C. Allison with their “Hills 
of Old Kentucky," the yodellng of

for the year or for six months. It 
behooves everyone to take an Interest 
In the Chamber of Commerce, to

penally so, ns nt one time it wns esti
mated by a promiment member of the 
legislature that thc demands before 

•that body, if granted, would increase i 
the state tax rate from 11 mills in! bring: your problems to the Chamber 
1920 to 17 in 1921. Thc governor's jnf Commerce for solution, to stand 
first great effort in the lines of ccon- j by your Chamber of Commerce and 
omy in the matter of appropriations make it your first love. It Is the

in hnd pay up for their membership j Allison nnd other good stuff it is all

TAMPA, June 28.—Leading citizens 
here have launched a campaign to ex
tend the city limits of Tampa to in
clude n total area approximately that 

r\s n result of the opposition j of Jacksonville, which would give
Tampa an increase of 35,000 in popu
lation. The city limits now include 
an area of only 8,0 square miles with 
n population of 81,608 as against 
Jacksonville's area of 14 square miles 
with a population of 91,688, but num
erous suburbs adjneent to tfae corpor
ate limits nre densely populated.

appeared in his opposition to the bud
get of the state board of control 
which called for appropriations for 
the ensuing two’ years of approxi
mately $3,600,000.00 for the stato’s 
institutions of higher learning and for 
the board’s work ns thc state plant 

• boar
of the governor nnd of the state 
board of education, of which he is cx- 
olTicio president, this amount wns re
duced by practically $1,800,000.00 and 
a standard of economy fixod which 
had a highly beneficial effect upon 
all appropriation measures. And "yet 
there was sufficient appropriation for 
the institutions of higher learning 
that new buildings were authorized 
and the college faculty were’ralsed to 
an amount equal with thc general av
erage for like educational institutions 
in the South.

Accompanying the comptroller’s es
timate of the necessary tax levy for 
1921 is a statement of the appropria? 
tions payable from the genet-al reve
nue fund during the two years end
ing June 30, 1923, aggregating $8,- 
1615,003.90 with an estimated reve
nue of $7,221,720.00 to meet them, 
based upon last year's assessment and 
revenue. Believing that the assess
ment for 1921 will show a very ma
terial increase over the assessment 

Vrull for 1920, partly aa a result of 
normal growth of valuations and 
partly as a result of the conference

tax assessors which met in Jack
sonville upon the call of the governor 
°f normal growth of valuations and 
“greed upon plans for more equitable 
means of assessment, and that the re
ceipts from licenses and other sources 
will also show an Increase over last 
year, the governor felt justified in the 
redemption of his campaign pledge, to 
decrease the millage as before stated.

center around 
volves.

which everything re-

666 co res Chills and  F ev er.

CLEARWATER, June 28<—P«U- 
tiona requesting the county commis
sioners to have a survey made . of 
Pinellas county to establish plans for 
■l* beautification are being circulated. 
The plans would bep repared by a 
landscape architect of national repu- 
(“tJon end would embody a road sys- 
•em that would bring the scenic fea
tures of the county to-the nQtlce of 
automobile travelers. The Federation 
of Women’s Clubs of tha county la 
t*king active part In the circulat
ing of the petitions.

"Head-IT-OFF”— ENERGIZE— NOW.

ST. AUGUSTINE, June 28.—Dr. 
Edgar S. Estes has been appointed 
city health officer to fill thc vacancy 
caused by thc recent death of Dr. 
Murray W. Seagars.

Torpid Liver
Black-Draught “has no equal 

for headache, tour stomach, tor
pid liver and feverish colds. 
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore, 
of Gale City, Va. "11 Is easy to 
take and does not gripe, as 8 
lot of medicines do,”  she adds. 
"It Is good to take In a hot tea 
for colds, or can be taken In a 
dry powder. 1 can’t say enough 
for Black-Draught and the sick
ness tt has saved us.” '

*

Thedford’s

“Head-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW.

For office supplies, stationary, ate, 
come to the Herald office.

has been found avalnsbleDvtr 
medidne, to thousands of homes. 
"1 do not use any other liver 
medicine,* says Mrs. Mary O. 
Brown, of Euro pa, Miss. "It is 
splendid lor sour stomach, 8 
bed taste in the mouth or torpid 
fiver. I keep It alt the time, use 
B with (be children and teel It 
faaa saved va many doBara fat 
doctor bOs and many days to

ford’s,

to thc good. Singing is more than 
half of nny minstrel show and with 
the coon songs rendered by Bill Hoff
man, Sherman Lloyd, George Mc- 
Lnughlin, L. C. Allison and the bal
lads of thc sweet singers the' Legion 
Minstrels give the audience nn even
ing of music that is worth the price 
of admission. Again it is safe to as
sert that a minstrel show is not a min
strel show without an orchestra and 
the Legion Minstrels is fortunate in 
this respect having n first class or
chestra, n home orchestra, composed 
of Miss Ruby Roy, Mr. Bradford, 
Clarence Mahoney, Dudley Hoy, J. H. 
Stumon, I’rof. Hnrvcy and Mrs. Bur
dick. They give life and pep to the 
songs and make it thc real thing and 
give i t ih a t  old.time minstrel setting 
in thc stngc effect.

Sam Baumel is new to Sanford au
diences and it looked last night like 
he would not be able to go on with 
his specialty for he has been ill for 
two days but rather than disappoint 
thc management nnd tin.* public he 
put on his specialty last night and 
rendered several songs In a manner 
that brought down the house. Despite 
the fact that thc stage was In bad 
shape and he broke through the floor 
once he gave the people a fine exhibi
tion of dancing and he received the 
hand so many times he had to desist. 
He is a fine entertainer and his act 
gave the real touch to the show and 
It it hoped that he will be able to ap
pear tonight for he has the real 
goods.

The catchy little skit called the 
“Dining Car Special," sent the aud
ience home with a good taste in their 
mouth for it wns good from start to 
finish. Clarence Mahoney as Miss 
Virginia Vandergould, was a perfect 
lady; H. C. Clams as O. U. T. West, 
was good; Forest Gatcbel as Will B. 
Dunn, was all right; Tom Meredith 
made a typical conductor and L. C. 
Allison as the negro porter simply 
brought thcm~down and kept the aud
ience in a  gale of laughter through
out the sketch. Allison Is the life of 
the party all the time. The scenery 
for this piece was painted yesterday 
by Mr. Humph and was a good pic
ture of a dining car and the charac
ters were about‘as fussy and full of 
ideas as the usual crowd in a diner. 
The. fact that this skit was decided 
upon at the last minute and had but 
one rehearoal shows the adaptability 
of the Sanford talent,and their abil
ity to meet all situations that arise 
in thc difficult matter of arranging a 
minstrel show.

Manager Lane, who looked after all 
the details and has worked hard for 
several weeks and also took part In 
the show and every one who assisted 
him deserve a lot of credit

It is strictly a home show in every 
sense of the word and is put on for 
the benefit of the folks who a n  stay
ing a t home. It Is hoped that tho

(From  S a U r ta j 't  D i l l ; )
The B. A O. Garage are happy to

day over the shipment of a ear load 
of Lexington cars of the new models. 
This Is not a specialty since the B. A 
O. have been receiving car loads of 
Lexington* for many months. The 
thing that causes Joy In the B. A O. 
camp la the fact that they are the 
first dealers in Florida to receive the 
new sport model of the Lexington ear 
called the' Lark. This Is one of the 
niftiest models of sport cars that has 
ever been turned <*it, being equipped 
with the new Anstcd motor, 'w in  
wheels, two spare wheels, finished on 
any one of six new colors and has ev
erything on the car that anyone could 
wish for and then some. It even has 
a trunk on the rear and a nice place 
fixed for the trunk so yqu can carry 
it anywhere from here to California. 
Watch* for the advertisement an
nouncing this latest model of 'the 
sport Lexington in Monday's dally 
paper. Better still, go over to the 
B. A O. Garage and let Perry or. Brax
ton show you the car. They are on 
the Job night and day and one of

100 Members in the
Baptist \Boys Club
( T t i n  S i t a r d i r ' i  D i l l ; )

One of the beat organizations for 
boys in this flection of thc state ib the 
Baptist Boys Club. There are now 
one hundred members.

The monthly dinner was held on 
last evening in the banquet hall of the 
Temple and fifty-eight were present. 
The enthusiasm was very high and 
the boys are ready to tackle anything 
worth while. Chicken with rice, pick- 
lea with hojne cooked rolls, and wat
ermelon were served.

Talks were made by several of the 
big brothers. Among them Hon. J. 
D. Jinkins, Judge Sehelle Maines, Col. 
J. G. Sharron, CoL Wilkinson and 
City Manager Ryan.

The following officers were elected: 
Faye Loosing, president; Robert Wil
liams, vice-president; Fred Weeks, 
secretary. They serve for one month. 
The following committees were ap
pointed; to re-organize the Scout 
work; to arrange for a club room; to 
re-organize the boya band; to take 
Scouts on three dsy hike; to take 
Juniors on one day hike; to arrange 
for the next meeting.

Several rally songs were learned. 
Among them the following to the 
tune of "Keep Sweet”:

"Boys Club, Boya Club,
This Is the only club,
This is the way we win the day 
In life’s hard rub."
The next meeting will bo July 29th. 

Tho boys who are members of thothem expects to sleep with the Lark . .
for fear something will happen to It ,S“nd“y Sch°o1 nra ™mbera
—and say, it can go hotter than 80 
miles per hour.

■of the club. Thc rigea are over 9 and 
not over 17.

LUC! 
STRIKE

rrrilTOAJTIB^

*

Cigarette
* N o  e l g a r a t t a  h a t  

t h e  u m e  d e l ic io u s  
f l a v o r  a a  L u o k y  
S t r l k o .  B o o a u o a  
L o e k y  S t r i k e  I s  th o  j

FORT DADE, June 28.—Tarpon 
fishermen at this time are having the 
greatest sport ever known here, did 
timers declaring the silver kings in 
the waters about Eggmont Pass, the 
principal entrance to Tampa Bay, 
more numerous than at any time In 
many years. More than 60 tarpon 
were caught in thc pass last Tuesday 
afternoon. At one time fishermen in 
six boats were playing 12 tarpqon 
which had been hooked.

"Head-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE-NOW.

G o o d rich T ireP rice  R ed u ctio n
applies to all sizes— 
without reservation

The name o f G oodrich on a tire means 
fust one thing—quality. A nd tha t quality
is always the highest that can be produced.

• %

Each tire is specially designed for the ser
vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in  
the popular sizes, have established them-, 
selves os unusual values from the stand
point o f  real economy. Silvertown Cords 
in their class have always held first place 
in the esteem o f motorists, no t only be
cause o f their symmetrical perfe&ion of 
finish, but furthermore, by reason o f their 
tong life, complete dependability and sat
isfactory performance.

Your dealer will supply you at these fair 
prices; -•

SILVERTOWN CORDS '

n

size Anti-Slid 
&rf<tr r<«»d TUBBS

30x31 $24.50 $2.55
32x31 32.90 2.90
32x4 41.85 3.55
33x4 43,10 3.70
32x41 47.30 4.50
33x41 48.40 4.65
34x41 49.65 4.75
33x5 58.90 5.55
35x5 61.90 5.80

The antiskid safety tread 
Silrertown Cord

20% Lower Prices
The Goodrich price redudion 
which took efled M»y 2nd wa« 
without reservation. It included 
SilvrrtowTU together with Good- 
rkffFebric thee and Goodrich Red 
end Gray inner tubes.

FABRIC TIRES
Smooth 30x3 *12.00
Safety 30x3 13.45
Safety 30x3 i 16.00

Safety 32x31 $20.25
Safety 32x4 26.90
Safety 33x4 28.30

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY 
oAkron, Ohio

Summer fertilizer on citrus trees pays for itself In two ways—gives larger fruit, 
therefore, more boxes, and a greater hearing surface for next year's crop. We recommend

SEMINOLE TREE GROWER • IDEAL HIGH GRADE FRUITER
<% Aram, 6% A. P. A , 8% Pot. 4%  Aram, B* A. P. A , 4% .P ot

IDEAL FRUIT and VINE MANURE W. & T.’s Seminole Fruit Manure
87k Amra, 8% A, P. A , 10% Pot 8% Aram, 8% A. P. A , 6% Pot

ORDER EARLY APPLY EARLY MARKET EARLY
Write for new price list showing further reductions In prices.

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Brancht WILSON & TOOMER FERTILISER COMPANY
Wm MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERT

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE FLA.

, Xi
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WHY TRY TO MOVE THE ST. JOHNS RIVER? 
WHY NOT MOVE TO THE RIVER?

I i H l ih l  X *ur rrU *7 k ;

(Iao«rp«reU4)

S i ' ,  .

__ __ Since the dear COMMON CARRIERS (accent
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY io n . l i l e  ?1?n?lnon.) have .tried to raise our freight

rates with the sinister motive of eliminating wat
er rates in competition it has startled the natives 
of the back country and Orlando with her usual 
pep and spirit has taken up the subject of digging 
a canal to the St. Johns river. This is not such a 
far fetched idea as one would suppose and the edi
tor of the Herald when a resident of Ortendo Went

fUBscftirnov m o z  nr adtakoxi 
o n  Y f t A f t . o f t o o

Borrm.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bate** u  iM oai CUM Ball B itte r A m it  •>. 
1WJ. at Uw T t t  Offlaa at h a te d ,  riarUa. 
CaAar Aot of B ank f t  ltTi.

'OTlori HTftlLP ftUlLDDIO. n«u  lti

a; ’
| For*‘an Advert Ulna R cp n trn la llv a
< THE AMFRICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Every day you find out that San
ford la the beat Investment in the 
world.

t t 1

[1

The physicians of Daytona have 
subscribed $25,000 for a local hospital 
and sanatorium.

_  • 0 i
No stock is good unless the local 

banks will take it ns collateral or say 
that it is. all right.

« o
We intend to make Saturdays the 

big trading days and the merchants 
will offer something special for you 
every Saturday. .

---------- o----------
Man over in Marion county wan 

shot while milking the cow. If we 
ever have to milk a cow again we 
hope somebody shoots us.

-----------o----------
Looks like the Ku Klux Klnn at 

Daytona wan not the real Kq Klux 
Klan ns laid down in the precepts gov
erning that order. They do not stand 
for outlawry and disorder.

----------------o----------------
And Sanford keeps right along 

Adding, improving, growing into a 
big city, getting new ideas, gaining 
in progressive ideas, advertising more 
than ever, GETTING RIGHT.

if.

You say it is hot and it is hot right 
then. If you are too busy to think 
about the weather it is cool. Chris
tian Science regulates the weather 
somewhat. Relieve it is hot nnd it in.

R ii

[,|‘ V  .

Common carriers are talking about 
reducing wages nnd raising freight 
rates nt the same time. This is in 
line with their usual policy and only 
carries out the iden advanced in this 
pnper many times, You cannot ex
pect anything from them nnd you 
should not look for it. '

There are ninny things better left 
unsaid in a newspaper. There are 
carping critics who want to know why 
this item nmblhnt hem about the pri-: 
vnte affairs of different families were 
not published. We can only ask these 
people how th6y would like to have it' 
happen to them?

---------- o—-------

into the subject fully and J  earned many things of 
advantage to the project. ^However, he decided to 
move to the river instead of trying to move the 
river to Orlando and we would suggest the same 
idea to the manufacturers everywhere who are 
living in the interior. Why spend all that rhoney 
trying to dig a canal and have water jvhere none 
exists now when you can move your plants to San
ford and get on the deep water? ' *

Everybody is doing it. Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce is working night and day on facts stfid 
figures, answering letters of inquiry about San
ford as a wholesale and distributing center. We 
have the location and are ready to grant conces
sions to .the people who want to start something 
here in the wholesale line or the manufacturing 
line or any other line. Sanford has the rates. San
ford will get the people. It is only a question of 
time when the distributors of all the inland towns 
near here will move to Sanford. With all due re
spect to the tourists towns and other towns with |years he has opened the shop nt 0 n.

advantages the old town of Sanford has a d v a i ^ ^ . t o o l 'd ™ ,”  ? . « &  
ages that few towns possess and we will get the 
business in the future.

Another man in Orlando advanced the idea of 
starting a truck line to Sanford and get advan
tage of the rates. Fine business if you use the 
right kind of trucks. If they are too heavy and 
tear up the Seminole county roads or the Orange 
county roads or any other roads—pouf, out goes 
the trucking line,

The river is here. The lower rates prevail at 
Sanford. We have the locations for factories. We 
are.growing every day. We have everything you 
need here for fruit factories, jelly factories, can
ning factories, furniture factories, foundries, ma
chine shops, any line of business or manufacture.

Come to the river. The river will not come to
you.

to Tallahassee pledged to have state 
division and nothing will stop them— 
not even the improvements to the old 
capitol."

Even the Pensacola Journal approv
es division, for it says: “Tho Journ
al believes that it might be well for 
South Florida to become n separate 
state. Florida—the Florida where all 
the history of the state has been 
made ( ?)—would not try to hold back 
the southern section of tho state from 
any advancement, and if the people of 
South Florida feel they should have a 
separate government this section of 
the state will not oppose the move."

The Tribune, therefore, calls on the 
counties of Southern Florida to pre
pare for the necessary action to bring 
about division into North and South 
Florida. It will take some time, for 
\Jt must be done along certain well de
fined lines, and has to have the con
sent of both Florida as a state and the 
federal congress, Rut with both sides 
agreed that division is for the best 
interests of state and federal ad
vancement, there should be little  dif
ficulty in accomplishing the deed.—■ 
Tampa Tribune.

---------- o----------
THE LONG DEFERRED VACATION

A New York man is taking his sec
ond vacation in fifty years. • Forty- 
two years ago, when he was married, 
he and his wife took a honeymoon 
trip to Albany. Now they have gone 
to visit relatives in Rhode Inland for 
two weeks.

It is a great adventure. It may he 
doubted, though, whether the vaca
tionist is really enjoying it. He is 
probably restless and dissatisfied, and 
wishes he were back on the job. 
Every business dny for forty-two

SOMETHING TO THINK OF

With tho legislator's telling how 
they have changed position on the no- 
fencc question since they saw and felt 
the oporatipn of the iniquitous lobby 
maintained by the range men during
the Inst session, how nbout getting mi0fnr, of .  1M|
that information into concrete Bhape Sid 
to lay before a few grand juries and ! J52 “ " 'T  .or .■

la  Circuit Court, S.TM1S JndUi.1 «  ~
rittM a. SaalMl*

la  CWacarj

CITATION
U m I* Oorkrr, <V>mpL|nin) r».
X f1—.?,.0 ' n*f»nd«M,To William C. Corfc*r, SIT Siuih «, 

llrlilx*port. Connecticut ** Mi a
11 * |'|*ar1at rroiu in  .

r a w  lit* I lb* r r .ld rm . of lJ f  I" ty , 
SIT fkrnll, lla ln  a ir* -  '- ."  *
and thi»* then* la

DIVIDING FLORIDA number of Floridians to reach tho I 
state capital is so grout ns seriously

A'littlc trip from Sanford is good 
for you. Even to spend the week 
end nt .the beach refreshes one and 
you get n new vision by mingling 
with new people and you are so glad 
to get back on ihe old job again Mon
day morning and get back to n real 
town.

. The Tribune, after a careful stuify to interfere with their going ns often 
of the past- and present history of ns business requires them. It is over 

• Florida, and a look into what the fu* five hundred miles from Fort Myers 
litre promises the peninsula part of to Tullnhnssoe by the common rail 
tiie state, believes it should be divid- route. It is nearly seven hundred 
cd, for the good of burh north and miles from Key West to Tallahassee, 
south Florida. It bases its belief on1 With the stnto divided at or about 
the following facts: the parallel of 29 degrees *15 minutes,

Florida, south of a line drawn no part of north Florida would be 
across the-state on the parallel of 29 more than 150 miles from its capital, 
degrees, and 40 minutes—just above and every south Florida point, snvo 

, , 'Matafisns inlet on llie eastern const Key West, would be within 150 or 175
.p a s t  . e^ patties are tie order nn(| n oa,j Man’s Lay on the western, miles of a centrally located capital

everything was all right. He might 
have bad a vacation every year, his 
employer aays, but he never cared 
about taking one, He is 72 years old 
now. It is hard to change one’s hab
its nt that nge.

The man is still an employe, it will 
be observsd. Very likely he would 
still be working for somebody else if 
he lived n hundred years longer. Now 
ideas, ambition, the vigor nnd origin
ality required to innkc a man start 
out for hftnself, seldom como to tjie 
man who plods nlong day nften dny 
nnd year after year in the same old 
routine, with never n break.

The hc^t thing nbout vacations is 
not tho more physical rest or exer
cise or change they bring, but the 
way they shnks up the mind nnd re
veal to n man or woman different pos
sibilities of life and achievement.

The mnn who waited forty-two 
years for,his vacation is all right, in 
his way. Hut suppose everybody liv
ed that way. America Would soon be 
like China.—Pensacola News.

break up this thing?
From county after county has come 

the statement that "Senator fjoanso, 
or Representative Cleanman, states 
that having observed the power and 
corruption of the lobby maintained in 
Tallahassee during the session by the 
opponents of the no-fence movement, 
while they have been opposed to leg
islation along that line in the past 
they are now strongly for it and will 
assist in the passage of such laws as 
may be needed next term."

Now, these BtatementB mean one of 
two things: either that the spokes
men are lying like gentlemen in the 
expectation of saving their hide in 
another election, -or they are in real 
earnest and have seen something that 
they know is too bad for keeping up 
in Florida.

If they are lying, tho people will 
find out between now and the next pri
mary. No candidate can announce 
himself two or three years in advance 
of an election and track a straight 
path in the matter of pledges and 
promises, Sooner or later, those glib 
talking politicians will tell some man 
on the opposite side that "confiden
tially, I am against this thing, and 
you can depend on me opposing it;” 
and this man on the opposite side will 
pass it around nmong his set, and in 
every set there arc one or, more who 
are "Icnky of tongue and pen, whoso 
dam wan a clucking Kutuck hen," 
and the voters will know all about it 
in time to pqt the gaff in the proper 
place.

If they arc in real earnest, then it 
behooves them ns men and sworn of
ficials of the state of Florida, to give 
the information that will, lean to the 
apprehension of the men who have 
fouled the nnmc of the legislature nnd 
have sought to corrupt the personnel 
of the commonwealth’s law making 
body.

We started an investigation to find 
out if the former governor of thiB 
state was ns crooked ns report said he 
was, nnd it was started on account of 
the rumors nnd the "they say" thnt 
would not bp silenced. If wc hesitat
ed not to investigate the head of the 
state government, why should we hes
itate to look into the many rumors 
and statements concerning a corrupt
ing and powerful illegal lobby main
tained by a class of the citizenry of 
this state?—Tampn Tribune.
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tor band and th* **al 
IWI W n  00 ‘hl'  •V” h fun,’.

Jam ra M. Trnmm*ll, Complainant
f t .  .

M arti#  Ann*tt. Trifmii*ll,’.
To M arti*  Annrtt. Tramm*n‘

It apprarlnr Troni an am d .* li m*.,
'.*•* H-« -lb* M bfenr* of , h* 
iknown; that It la th« b*litf of 

th* defendant ia or*r twrnlr<** • insnt that
and that !h*r* la no p r r ^  ' l ^  n.'/'H,.*,' **!: 
fferlda lb* aerrle* O f .  * T*
bind lb* a.Id  drfendanl. 1 ° i' J* *>*H

Tb*r*for*. T .«, M .« fe  Ann,,,. Tr.mt.feB am 
befebr rr.jtilrrd on th* flrat <U, „t *1*
l». IN I. to » p ,* .r  to ,b* MU of 
aralnat r « t  In IbU ratu*. oib*nrtw ,..... r .« . .    ii,   . ■ o*rr**pro crab 
a ra ln tl ro t .  

II
Will on aal.l dafe b« d*rr*afol*r*d

—Get your Scratch Rads from The 
Herald—by the pound—15c.

II la further ordarrd that a ,|d  -n il,, i .  
piiblfehrd In lb* Hanford llrral.1 » n*« **
puhllmhnl In Hemlttol* lounlj. I'b’rlda 
ronw cutlre w**k*. • ,ar ’’**

W llim a tor band ami teal of the alow  „ „  
rd  ru 'irt on tbU ItOtli da> of J„n, .  A_ ,, .1 " ' 

IHIML) li, A. IIOCo L vh*.
JOHN II. 1.EONAUIII. ‘ brk “ m,H , ,w t - 

Holli-ttor and of Counae) for Cinnnt,(H' , a |,ifi-ulr,
NOTICE or APPLICATION TOR TAX DIED 

UNDER SECTION b it, GENERAL STAT. 
UTE8, LAWS Or rLOHIDA

Nolle* I* I .ere hr eiw n that V. T I’rtrr* n«f. 
eliaaer of T a t Certificate No. |20. dated 
nth da r of Ju lr ,  A. It. 1013. baa fifed uM 
certificate In tp j  office, and baa mad* i » l .  
ratkm  f**r f a t  dee.1 to laan* In amirilinr* ultb 
law. Said r tr llf lra te  riuhrarv* tb* fi,IV,»t,. 
dearrlhtd |tn»t**rfr altuatml In H*mln.,fe l«nitr 
rlorlda. to-wlt: I’otir arre* In mtuar* In SW 
corner Heellou 23. Two. 2fi H., Itanra 32 E. 4 
arre*. Tlw aald land l*elnr a***a*ed at th* >m* 
or Ihe laananr* of aurh rertlfleale In the ntma 
of N. Iloeentbal. Cnle*. aald rerilfleate thill 
l e  m ln n w l  arconllnr to law la i deed will fe
m e Ikercwu on the tub dar of Auriul. A. |i 
ll<21. Wlutraa mr oftlrUI xlrnilurr lml *e*i 
Hit* the lat dar of Ju lr, A. II. IU21 

IHKAl.i E. A, INICULAH.
• Clerk Circuit Court.

. Seminole IVutatr, Ma.
WOlc J lr :  A. M. WEEKS, ft. ft

NOTICE or APPLICATION TOR TAX DEO 
UNDER SECTION 57b. OENERAL BTAT.

UTE8. LAWS Or 1L0RIDA

Nolle* 1* berehr rlren  tb it le*U Nettle*, pur. 
fdia*er of T a i Certificate No 70 >• to bet lb 
ilaletl tlir 2nd dar of June. A If ItllU b it fii-J 
■aid certificate In n>r offlre. and b«* mad* ip- 
pllcatl.u for la a deed to Utur In *c.*>rilinca 
with law. Said cerllfUale < ubr*m  it* fat- 
lowlna dracrllied pru|irrt> illo a l'd  In Setnlaofe 
Countr. Tlorldk. to-wlt: le t  |o  lilt II, Tier 
It. Hanford. Tfi* raid land t**lnc ai«-**rd it 
the .late of llte tuna  lice of eu.1« .  - r 11IV i t ,  I* 
Hie name of Cnknown. t ’nlew aal.l .ertlflrate 
■ball le  redeemed according If 1** l i t  JrH 
will Intte  Iberron the 6th d«7 of Auguet/ A, 
f>. 1031.

Wltnee# mr official etgnamre ami teal UJa 
the l*t d i r  of Ju lr. A. D. 1621

IHEALi B. A Dol'd LASS.
Clerk Circuit Court.

* Seminole Countf, bit. 
4(1 llte Ilf: A M WEEKS. I' ft

local views—Jc each atLost cards 
the Herald office.

mr- .

of the day. Well, there are plenty of 
placcH in nnd around Sanford where 
you can get splashed all right. And 
it is too bad the Rod and Gun Club 
is not built now so the folks could en
joy the swimming jtool every day ami 
night.

pnyr 8G per cent’ of the state taxes. 
Floiida north of that line receives 90 
per cent of the political preferment 
and tax money.
■ South of tin* line the people believe

city.
From every standpoint, then, it ap

pears to be wise for the stnte to be 
made into two. Then each could go 
abend and develop along its own lines

in bonding themselves by county nnd Lf widely separated ability. Each

m
14

district for their roads nnd bridges 
nnd schools; north of that line they 
want the state, ns n stnte, to do it. 

Representation in the legislature

I f

If some of the Sanford people 
would keep their parkways planted to 
good lawns that city would almost be was fixed years* ago, before the south- 
aftbeautiful ns Orlando, but there are ern pnrt of the state had a poputa- 
nlwuys some who by their negligence tion to be worth anything. Tho 
or lack of civic pride ruin the good growth of the southern pnrt hns been 
their neighbor has accomplished. Wc no incentive to the legislature con- 
have some of them, too.—Reporter- trolled by north Florida to divide rep-
^**r* , presentation with us.

—:--------o-----------

would legislate as needed for its pe
culiar neds, nnd each would be able 
to advance nlong the lines best suited 
to it.

The division idea hns already spread 
to many sections of the state, and the 
ending pnpers in many parts are an
nouncing their demand for division. 
5 he Miami Herald declares that “Loy- 
1 . 1  ns wo mny he to the whole state of 
3'lorida, yet the .history * of tiie past

■eSeT-

ilr

. . When, the lust legislature passed' \V;nty-five years indicates beyond
New Smyrna is coming. They have the reappfiitionment resolution It was he preadventure of a doubt, that jh.-

just organized a  new band over there only after the apportionment program j itical control lies in the northern
nnd we will bet a hat that the city had been so carefully.prepared ns to; ounties of the state,” and it says 
will start growing with the band. You save to north Florida n working mn*‘ hat it will continue to lie there. It 
cannot haven live city without pie A- jority in both house and senate, so 0jnts out that the hulk of'the tax
ty of band music, ^ou may thinlt tthat if it is adopted by the. people „ oney is gathered from southern
you can live without music hut hon- South Florida will still be at the mer- Honda and spent in northern Fiori- 
cstly, folks without music we would Cy of t’Ae rest of the state in legisln- da, and that "the two sections have1 
i l l Z ' Z ' V 0 ^enth^ lsi!1 #Rain, live determination. entirely different interests nnd cn-

,C 9 L’ ' /■ ° fl. ,C.1 ^ U* 09 When South Florida began to urge Lrely different view# ns to pro- I 
C fl* n y 0 Pu lc nB u ,on‘ |the matter of a fnir representation or gross”. The Palm Beach Post says:
■ 0 .cnpital removal, the answer \yns the | ‘South Florida certainly ' will not
Orlando is up hi tho air because bill to add to the present capitol at qunrrel with this statement of the

freight rates are to be boosted on Tallahassee, in tho belief that if they case," and that “even a woolly lamb
aomo 400 articles aid lowered on a could get that done tho people would j earns what to expect after a while
few in a new freight tariff sheet just not move the capital after so large a vhen it sees tho sears so often corn- 
made public.- Orlando could npve sum had been spent on its improve- lig  to him,” and that South Floridn- 
many thousands of dollars annually ment.. knows now it will never get any-'

1 ' Tho-Tribune-isHoath -to t*ke th is^hlntr “far its valuable fleece." ThV 
. „ # « VvV *nd Sa,^ ord and;step because it is proud of the old tra-,J’09t declares that division “is a fine;
hauling the freight by truck from^Rlons and the past good name of dca- but bow l» 1* K«ing to be done?” ; 
Sanford and dumping it down at »tore Florida as a whole. But The Tribune ^ hnt wi,) ** attended to at the prop-
doors.—-DeLand News. 'feels It would lie recreant to the tru s t! r time. 1

tfa 8. 1 j110' 0 r a,J 0 imposed in it by the people of pen-} The Mami Metropolis declares that
- t* .0I it ?iUCSfA°in‘ ? j insula Florida to sec that they get a south Florida will continue to “pour

vve inve a o e r n,,t ° ,Bquarc *lqnl in the matters of state its taxes into the big end of the horn
• import, if it did not assist them in and receive "benefits from tho littic
1 getting that squaro deal thVough the end until the southern portion of the

T R A D E  M A R K
•SO25 f. o. b. Detroit

: 5--T -■jrirft̂ gga

i iVr

by putting

Sanford, 
time until wc 
folks here anyhpw.

-----------o
TKe.bcach is nice, yes. The moun- only means that appears to be left, . ‘state goes into business for itself and 

tains are nice, yes. But old Sanford I It is almost as far from*Ocala to spends its own money." The Sanford' 
Is good enough for most of us nnd *c, Pensacola as from Ocala to Key West, Herald declares stnto division will be

and it is more than a full day’s jour- talked this summer, and this winter 
ncy to either fropi Ocala. . The dis- nnd until the legislature meets again,1 
tance to be traveled by the greater and “South Florida legislators will go

are staying right by the old town nnd 
we intend to stay right by it* It ia 
.THE city of Florida.

i

What Henry Ford Says About
i

Machine Power Farming .
"In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which is harnessed 

one of the most adaptable, efficient* economical sources of power in the 
world—the internal combustion engine.

"The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four times over.

"It will put the farmef on a par with the city manufacturer. It will 
put his produce-producing factory—for that is what a farm is—on to an 
efficient production basis._ - i

"It will en'able each worker to earn* so much*more that he can be paid 
more and stilHeave a greater profit for the man who hires him. It will 
enable the former to work fewer hours in the day, giving hijm more time-to 
enjoy life.

"I believe the tractor will make farming what it ought to be—the most 
pleasant, the most healthful, the most profitable business on earth.’

a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r

' *

*<»■
‘.vis

*■■-:-________
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WANTED(From P.lTj)
I Roland Reed, of Geneva, was in the 

city yesterday.
I George Levingc of Long wood U in 

the city attending court.
Hon. Forest Lake has returned 

from a business trip- to Jacksonville, 
i W, C. Satchcr and W. A. Entzmln- 
i gcr of Longwood are among the visi

tors to the city to-day.
J. C. Spinks, S. W. Swope, W. J. 

Lawton and E. A. Famelle, of Ovcido 
are attending court today serving as 
jurors.

Mrs. Roy Symes and Mrs. R. J. 
Holly were over from the beach to
day. Mrs. Symes came over to a t
tend a social' affair and Mrs. Holly 
to hid her son, Robert, good bye "as 
he Is leaving for Hendersonville for 
two months. They returned to the 
beach this afternoon late.

F. B. Ballard, of Altamonte, is in 
the city today on court matters.

Enoch. Partin, one of the prosper
ous truck grower* of the Wagner 
section is in the city attending court.

Judge Wilson, of Marianna, is 
among the prominent visitors to the 
city. He Is holding the special term 
of court for Seminole county and his 
Sanford friends are glad to have him 
here for the term. Judge Wilson is 
one of the prominent jurists of tho 
state and is known , far and wide 
throughout west Florida and adjoin
ing states.

Harry Ward was over from Day- 
tuna Beach to-day on business and 
reports the fishing fine,

E. B. Brown, Btate sales manager 
of the Virginia Carolina Chemical 
Co., of Jacksonville, is in the city for 
n few days and his many Sanford 
friends* are 'giving him n warm wel
come,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McDaniel of 
Bunnell, who have been the guests of 
their pnrents and friends here for 

j several days have returned to their 
I home. Martin is a former employee 
of the Herald Printing Co., and is 
now with the newspaper at Bunnell 
where he is making good. His man> 
friends here are hoping he will re
turn to Sanford some time in the 
future to stay. Mrs. McDaniel as 
Miss Susie Brown was ono of San
ford's popular young girls.

Mr. Lnd Mrs. Raymond Key leave 
this afternoon for Chicago, going 
from there to California and other 
places of interest in the West. They 
will be away about nix weeks. Mrs. 
A. D.. Key accompanies them to Jack
sonville, going from there to Hen
dersonville, where she will spend 
Borne time with Mrs. C. It. Walker, 

Alton Gunter, of East Third street, 
hns gone to New Smyrna, where he 
will he the guest of his unde for two 
weeks.

iti.. and MrsT It. L. Chrisenberry, 
who recently moved here from Lake
land, are spending several dayH in
Lakeland.

W. V. Wheeler ami Porter Pitts mo
tored 'over to Daytona Beach where 
they spent the evening very pleasant-

WANTED—Young, cow. Mutt bo
fresh and good milker. J. H. Mel- 

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfe
SEE M.-3. NELSON for all kinds of 

hauling. ' , 31-tfcCHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL GET BUSY 
TO SAVE THE BUSINESS MEN AND THE 
FARMERS SOME MONEY

WE WANT a lady or gentleman agent 
for the genuine J. R. Watkins Pro

ducts in Sanford and other vacant 
towns. A big opportunity for any 
hustler. Write today for free sam
ple and free particulars of our won- 
(lerfbHpffcr.—J. R. Watkins Co., 65 
Memplitk, Tenn. <
WANTED—Agent for Seminole

A ll Boards in Florida Will Fight the Increase to 
the Ijast Ditch—Woud Add Heavy Burden on 
Consumer and Shipper Alike coun

ty to sell gasoline Intcnstfier which 
gives larger mileage and improved 
motor service. U^and W. Service, 55 
East 19th Street, Jacksonville. 46-ltc

(Trwa WadaMdir1! Daily)
The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 

is in receipt of advice from the fburth 
section committee of southern carriers 
■which comprises those railroads serv
ing Florida polntv-ko the effect that 
this committee, • after a continuous 
session of several months, has sub
stantially completed the revision of 
class rates and enclose statements 
showing the present and proposed 
rates in which* shippers of this state 
arc Interested. The proposed Increas
es are from originating points at St. 
Louis, Mo., Norfolk, Va., Richmond, 
Vs., Lynchburg, Va., Roanoke, Va., 
New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala., Pen
saco la , Fla., Vicksburg, Miss., Nat
chez, Miss., Baton Rouge, La., Alcx- 
ahdrin, La., Washington, D. C., Balti- 

Md., Philadelphia, Pa., New

publicity we can hope to receive la 
that resulting from efforts wo expend 
either Individually or collectively. Al- WXNt ED TO BUY—Ice box suitable

for soft drinks. P. 0. Box 205,

FOR SALB
□ U HAI.K—Two jmm* row*. fr**h, | , o l  milk- 
rro ao<l t t t y  em ll*. loqulrr or U y .n  Mrr-mtl 1a tfV* - i t  •

FOR SALE—Good form nuilo in good 
condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc
New car of cement just ‘ arrived. 

Let us make you prices on cement be
fore you buy. Cates Crate Co. Phone

40-tfc

A nnouncem ent of
* *

A New Sport Car
Orlando Will Have 

Million Dollar Hotel 
Chamber Com. Lotmore,

York, N. Y., Boston, Mass.
As an Illustration of what these 

Increases amount to, it may bo inter
r in g  tp note the rates as shown on 
the statement submitted by this com
mittee, known as their committee re
port No. 13, section 4:

From St. Louis, Mo,, to Sanford,
Florida:

Present 1. -254 1-2. 2. 215 1-2.
3. 199. 4. 174. 5.- 143 1-2. 0.
116. A. 95. B. 100 1-2. C. 85 
D. 70 1-2.

Proposed. 1. 298. 2. 265. 3. 22.
4. 191. 5. 155. 6. 128. A. 104.
■B. 199. C. 80. ,D. 72.

Rates from other section* show a 
proportionate increase and virtually 
affect nil portions of the state. A 
conrerted action is now under way to 
fight these proposed increases and nt 
the conference to be held in Atlanta' lando Chamber of Commerce was pur- 
daring the week beginning July 11th ! chased by Braxton Buachnm several 
Sanford will have a representative montha nK°- whcn U waB rumorcd Mr. 
present. The traffic and transport®- “MC, ani ,wouId Bhortly 
tion committee of the Sanford Cham- ‘section of a seven-story office build-
her of Commerce hns this matter un- S *  . info(rmat'on K ven out by . , Mr. J. h . Ange to n Reporter-Star rep-drr investigation and will be In n po- , ... , *. .. *... , ,  . . ,  ,  *. . rescntatiVe immediately after theaition to go before this- conference in Chambcr of Commcrco mectlng, Wa8
an agresslve manner. The secretary that ho his nMOcintps hnd c,Q8cd
has been advised by other civic or- adeA1 with Mr> Ucacham for tho
ganizntions In the state that similar proporty nt n pric0 0,  npprox|mntely
action is being taken In their section. ?G0i0o.oo. Mr. Angle also stated he
and from information at hand, Flor- ,m(l purchosed from Mr. Charles Hil-
ida will have a Btrong-representation pert 5 0  feet on the avenue-nt a cost
at this conference to protest ngninst „f jooo.OO per front foot. Mr. Angle
th^c excessive rates. This is nn in- 1 snjd the hotel would be financed by
opportune time in view of the wage  ̂the Orlnndd Mortgage & Loan corpor-

TIIE LARK is tho finest interpretation of the 
sport motif ever presented.

It introduces next year’s style vogue many 
months in advance.
It is a refreshing advance over unchanged, re
priced cars.
It is offered in a variety of unusually clever 
color schemes, with upholstery to harmonize. 
For the first time the famous Ansted Engine, 
formerly offered only in Lexington models 
ranging up to $4250, is now available in a car 
of moderate cost... The reasons that this is 
possible are the reasons why you can get 
greater value for your investment in a I/cx-

Daytona

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED 
AND CLEANED at your home or we 
will call for and deliver.—Hamilton- 
Beach Electric Carpet Wnahcra used. 
Phone 560, 317 East Flrat Street. 
82-0tp 46-2tp

TUItCO-ItOLSIIEVIK
PLOT LOOMS LARGE ON

THE EASTERN HORIZON

(S r  Th* A uooU t.J F ra u )
CONSTANTINOPLE, June 29.— 

Turko-Bolahovik plot of vast propor
tions discovered by Allied authorities

Num-

ington today 1

B. & 0 . MOTOR COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA '

here, it was announced today, 
orous arrests have been made includ
ing the nlteged ring leader of the 
movement, a man named Augcnblick.

You Guard Against Burglars 
, "A What About Itala?

R its steal millions of dollars'
wor h of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. 
Des roy property and are n menace 
to health. If you are troubled with 
rata, try RAT-SNAP. It will surely 
kill them—prevent odors. Cnls or 
dogu won't touch it. Comes in cakes. 
Three sizes, 35c, 65cf $1.25. Sold nnd 
guaranteed by Bnll Hardware Co.—

Lexington Motor Company, Conncrsville, Indiana, U. S. A

J. G. Ball motored to Kissiminvco 
yesterday where he was the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. W. J. Steed, ro- 
l.trning homo this morning.

Mr. Crenshaw, who 'is with the 
Voile Williams’ Garage, hns gone to 
Mndison, Fla., where he will spend 
several weeks.

YV. S, Stockton, of Pnlntkn, was 
here yesterday calling oh local, cus
tomers.

Donald G. McKay, of Kissimmee, 
real estate denier, was here yesterdny 
on n business mission, stopping at 
the Montezuma.

S. P. Schemer, of Jacksonville, was 
i business visitor here, registering nt 
.he Montezuma.

Gv W. Slocum, of Orlando, was in 
town yesterdny transacting business. 
While here hd made his headquarters 
nt tho Montezuma.

HUTCIIINSON-NOBLES

(Trom  Tu,»d»y'« D .l lJ )
A wedding that came ns a surprise 

to the many friends of tho young 
couple yesterdny was that of Miss 
Miss Lola Estella Hutchinson to Mr. 
Ilnrry B. Nobjcs which was solemn
ized at the Congregntionnl parsonage 
at 1:00 o'clock, Rev. Burhnns offleint-

NEW BOOKLETS RECEIVED.
Secretary Pear man has received 

several completed coply of the new 
booklet and has been advised by tho 
Record Compnny that the remainder 
will be shipped the latter part of this 
week, nt which time those business 
tnt’n who desire a .few copies to send 
°'it of town enn secure them upon re
quest. It Is-pnrtlculnrty urged that 
extreme care be taken in distributing 
these booklets and thnt only those 
who arc likely to bo Interested In this 
section be given copies. These book
lets weri not printed for promiscuous 
distribution, but nre Intended to sup
ply information for those who write 
,or it. The publicity committee of 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
has expended « great deal of time and 
effort in the compilation of theso 
booklets and they are confident that 
ihe results as shown In the completed 
booklets will meet with the approval

This new low price
HjTg ^ a r  A YB is made possible
B  " f c B L e  M By strictest econ-
B h  ■  omies and  special

s '  I  1 9 9  B  i « d  production.
1 ^  Plant No. 2 was

M gfifCjfll erected for the sole
purpose-of making

-v; H  30x3J-j)-inch Non-
B I B E K S B B f f l a H M B B  f l  Skid fabric Urea.

With a daily ca
pacity of 16,000 tirea and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined pro
duction on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality is uniform. 
It is the best fabric tiro ever offered to the car owner at any price.

ery on tho bodice. With this was 
worn a large black net hat finished 
with jet nnd n wreath of flower* In a 
French combination of colors. Black 
satin pumps nnd black silk hoso com
pleted the charming costume.

Mrs. Nobles is tho youngest daugh
ter of Mr. J. A. Hutchinson and has 
lived In Sanford from early child
hood. She is a graduate of the San
ford high school, having made the an
nual honor roll from first primary to 
senior graduation, and is a prepos
sessing and lovely young girl.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Nobles of West Palm 
Beach, who for many yeais has been 
tho head of-the composing room of 
the Tropical Sun, but Is now*the sup- 

a rolling advertisement of this crintendant of the Florida Baptist 
r. Other cities in the state consld- Witness a t  Jacksonville, Fla. 
this a valuable medium’ of public- Mr. and Mrs. Nobles left In the af« 
nnd tho citizen of a community temoon In their car for Jacksonville, 

» Is chock full of civic pride no- making a leisurely trip, stopping over

SELECTION OF SITE FOR 
THE NATIONAL MOOS Eli EART 

HOME UP FOR DISCUSSION 
TOLEDO, June 29.—Selection of a 

site for the National Mooseheart home 
is up for discussion at today's session 
of the thirty-third annual convention 
of the Loyal Order of Moose In ses
sion here. The decision is not looked 
for, however, until after tiny conven
tion adjourns Friday and reconvene* 
at Mcoaeheart, 111., Saturday. Sever
al Florida cities arc In the contest 
for selection as a site for the home.

Tifo repair men, who judge values best, class thesa tires as baying the 
sturdiest eareass made. Forty-seven high-grade ear manufactures! use 
them as standard equipment They are the quality choice of cord users.

A Bigger and Bettor Aluminum 
Wear Sale on July 6th, 0 to 12 a. m. 
4 new style pieces, and a bigger as
sortment to select front. Any piece, 
$1.49,—Yowell Co. 82-e.o.d^tfc-Aw

30x3^-inch Cord 
32x4 “

New Price $24.50 
“ 46.30

“ “ 54.90

“I Wouldn't Go Camping Without 
Rat-Snap," Says Ray White 

"Wife and I spent >our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cook
ing brought rats. We went to town, 
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up 
cakes, but it outside our tent. We 
got the rats alright—big fellows.” 
Farmers, storekepers, housewives, 
should use RAT-SNAP. Three sizes: 
85c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

DEALERS

BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR CO 
' E. S. RQCKEY

RAY BROS
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.In response to the inquiry of mgny telephone 
subscribers: "What can I do to help my serv
ice V  this advertisement Is published.

The Right W ay 
Saves Annoyance

(There are two ways to 
Call a telephone num
ber.

The wrong way is to call from memory? 
to “take a chance,” to trust to luck that 
your memory doesn't play a trick on you, 
with the fickle figures in a telephone nunl* 
ber.

The right way is to consult the Tel6* 
phone Directory before calling and make 
sure you have the right number.

The right way saves annoyance to youN 
Self and to the persons you ipighf Have 
called by mistake. If Helps build up a 
higher grade of Service for yourself anif 
others. If eliminates useless calls wRIcH 
Hamper service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

MARRIAGE OF THE ' WHITNER 
TWINS'* INTERESTS FRIENDS

t* i f .

' '  - ■

Erf-, .

(Frem Tuesday', Dally)
The following notice from the Tam

pa Tribune will bo of great interest 
to many Sanford people as the Misses 
Whitncr have made many friends dur
ing their visits to their grandmother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Whitncr ami their 
aunt, Mrs. S. O. Chase and uncle, B. F. 
Whitner:

"Coming as a complete surprise to 
their friends was the nmrringc last 
night of Miss Alice DeVoe Whitner 
to Mr. Whiting Hayden Preston, and 
of MiHB Jane Randolph Whitner to 
Mr. George Clark Valentine. The 
brides* arc the attractive twin daugh
ters of Mrs. E. R. Whitncr, No. 220 
Hyde Park avenue, and have long 
been popular in Tampa society and 
indeed throughout the state, being 
known as "the Whitner twins" by 
their hosts of friends and acquaint
ances. The double wedding ceremony 
at St. Andrew's Episcopal church was 
performed by Dr. C..E. Pattilio, rec
tor of the church, of which the brides 
are members. Only a few friends and 
immediate relatives were present dur
ing the service, nnd at the Hiilsboro 
Hotel later, where a wedding supper 
was Bcrved.

Among the relatives ■ nnd friends 
witnessing the ceremony were: Mrs. 
Whitner, mother of the brides; John 
S. Twomey, Sim Wooten, Judge and 
Mrs. W. A. Carter; Mrs. Carter is 
godmother to the brides and is nlso a 
relative, The full church service of 
the Episcopal denomination waa.used, 
the nuptial vows being taken first by 
the bride of Mr. Valentine, she being 
the elder of the twins. The ceremony, 
while unusual because of the fact that 
it was a double wedding and that the 
brides are twins, was marked by an 
Impressive simplicity.

The two young couples left Inter in 
the evening for points unknown, for 
their honeymoon trip.

The charming brides are among the 
city'a most popular nnd accomplished 
young women. Following their high 
school work hero they attended the 
Cathedral School for Girls, Orlando, 
where they were popular with instruc
tors and students, being leaders of 
the young society set of the college 
and city.

Since completing their college work 
they have made their home with their 
mother in Tampa and have been ac
tive participants in social affairs. Miss 
Alice Whitner w u  for some time so- 

-clety-editor of ih ( r  afternoon piper 
here. f

Whiting H. Preston is president, 
and George C. Valentine is manager, 
of the Manatee Fruit Co,, with head
quarters at Palmetto. This concern 
Is known as one of the biggest fruit 
producing companies in the state. 
Mr. Preston, the president, is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Preston, 
prominent residents of Providence, R. 

.t*  Mrs--Preston, his mother, is at 
present at Poland Springs, Me., end 
his father is at Providence. Both 
were advised of the Whitner-Preston 
wedding, immediately following the 
ceremony. . _

ST. PETERSBURG, June 28.—The 
local Apartment House Owners’ Asso
ciation has adopted a standard form 
of lease prepnred by a committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce and de
signed to prevent subletting at large 
profits. The aenson is fixed from De
cember 1 to April l but it is provided 
tennnts may rent earlier nnd give up 
their leases later upon agreement with 
the owner.

The provision nffecling sub-fanning 
provides thnt a tenant may nat sub
let without the written consent of the 
owner "Df the property nnd if he is 
given such permission he may not 
rent at a profit to himself of more 
than 10 per cent. This 10 per cent 
would be bused upon the proportion
ate time the lease had to run when the 
property was sub-let.

066.cures Malarial Fever.
Nothing so intensifies our hatred of 

an enemy as the knowledge that he is 
a better man than we are.

"Hcad-IT-OFF"—ENERGIZE—NOW'.

Massage will reduce flesh, says nil 
advertisement. Try massaging the 
surf nee of the garden with n hoe.

Legal Advertisements
notice  o r  a t f l i cation r o a  t a x  deed

UNDER SECTION 171. OENERAL 
STATUTES, LAWS O f FLORIDA

Notice If hereby given I lift O. A. 1’ilm tr  
purebaxer or T lti O r  11 Tint* No. 147, dated th# 
-nil ilar of Jane, A. |l. 1919, baa riled Mid rer- 
lirieal* In mj office, and lua  m ailt applica
tion for 111 deed lo laaua In accflctlanre wllh 
law. Raid re rtlflea la  aaito area Iba following 
d cecriW  proper!/ a llo tted  In flemlnole count/, 
Florida, to-wll: All W. of Bt. Jo bn. rlaar. Bee. 
.70. Twp. 10. R. 33. E, 13 aerta. Tbe Mid land 
Iwlng laactacd a t llm date of th t  laaua net of 
anch rc rlin ra ta  In Iba nam t of Unknown. Un- 
lata aald re fllflre te  abatt be redeemed accord- 
In t In law i n  deed will laana thereon on the 
Kind d a /  of Jo t / .  A. P . 1021.

Witness m/  official klgnalqr* ‘ and tea l Ibta 
the n th  d a / of June, A. D. 1931.

fSEAL) B. A. POUOI.ARS,
Clerk Circuit I'oort,
He ml no I* (Vaunt/, IT* 

♦ I OtC 11/ A. U. WEEKS, D. «.

NOTICE O r APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 171, OENERAL 
STATUTES. LAWS OF FLORIDA

Notice la b e re t/  ( I n n  that p . W. Short, per- 
rh a ir r  of T a i Certificate No. 179, dated the 
3ml d a / of Jane, A. D. 1919, hM filed Mid cer- 
llflc tle  In m / office, and b i f  nude  application 
for I n  deed to laana In accordance with law. 
Raid certificate am lm cea the following describ
ed proper!/ .U n ited  In Seminole County, Flori
da. to-wlt: lies. BE. cor of Jeaeup and W. 
I-eke A n ., ran S I9S ft., n  M3 00 ft., N 1M ft.. 
W SM.ee ft., flee. 33, Twp. 30 8. lU n fe  30 E. 
S acre*. The Mid land bejnf aaaaaaed a t tbe 
date of tbe laonence of rack certificate  la tbe 
name e f  Unknown. Unleaa Mid certiflcata  aha It 
be redeemed according te law t a i  deed will la- 
ewe tbareoo on tbe 32nd d a / of JnnJ, A..D. 1931, 

Wllnede m j official algnatnrc end eeal tbla tbe 
14th d i r  of Jane, A. P , 1*31. •
- <««A I .) ...■....... ........ .........E. JL. DOUGLASS.

Clerk u G ra lt Oaerr.
itfT rrt.

44-4! c
Seminole Un i  

D / A. U. WKRKS, D. C.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION I7» OENERAL R A T - 

UTES, LAWS OF FLO (ID A .
Notice la b e rth / f l r t n  that Mrs. Josie P reratt. 

parr hater or T a i Certificate No. S73. dated tbe 
2nd d a /  of Jane, A. P . 1919, bM Pled Mid cer
tificate  In my office, and bM made applica
tion for t a i  deed to laaua la  accordance with 
law. Said certiflcata  embraced tbe  followlaf 
described properly el lasted  in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wll: NRU of ..W U  or HSU. Sec. 
37, Twp. 31 a .. Range n  Eaat, 10 acre*. Tbe 
Mid land being aeaeeei J a t the da ta  a t  tbe la- 
■nance of inch certificate la iba name of J , A. 
I’revxtt. tin I r a  acid rerUflcate eball be re
deemed according to lew U i  deed w in  Inane 
thereon an Iba 14th dag of July. A. D. 1*31.

Wltaeaa m i  a ff ld a l  e lrnatnra and eeal Ule 
Ibe etk d a / of Jane, A.T>. 1*31.

(SEAL) r . a . DOUQLARS.
Clark C ircuit Ooart.
Seminole O u t / ,  Fla. 

***** . B / A. M. WRRRR, P . a

NOTICE OF XNOOXDOEATXON
Notice te hereby l lre n ,  th a t - tbe nnderrigned 

lalend to apply to Iba Hooornble C ar/ A. Ilar- 
dee. U{Tremor of the Btate o f Florida, a t  Tai* 
labaaaee, Florida, on ibe 13th day e f  F a ir. A. 
P . 1931, for I-altera P a ten t Incorporating 

. AUTOMOTIVE BUPPLT OOMEANT 
under tbe .following proponed charter, tbe  orlg 
Inal e f  wblcb te bow oa flla la  tbe office of 
tbe Secretary of S ta te  a t  T allebemee. Florida.

A. It. CHENEY,
N. E. Wl H18TBUNK. 
J .  N. flCUWKEBIL

PROPOSED ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
OF

AUTOMOTIVE RUPPLT COMPANY
We. the undevalgaed, h e re  agreed to aaaodate 

onreelree, end do hereby become aaeodated, foe 
tbe purpose e f  forming a  body politic and cor 
poratr, under and by / t r i e s  o f  tbe laws of tbe 
S ta te  o r Florida, and do hereby adopt the foi 
lowing article* e f  locweporetloa:

ARTICLE 1.
The name e f  tbla corporation eball be AUTO

MOTIVE SUPPLY COMPANY, and Its principal 
place o f b o a la m  shall be a t  Sanford, Florida, 
bat It may bar*  and establish each other placee 
of tmetaese as ibe Board e f  Director! may from 
time to tim e determine.

ARTICLE *.
Tbe general nat are e f  the  t a i t n m  te  be 

transacted and rood or ted bp nald corporation 
eball be aa follow*. U-w if:

Te acquire, buy, own. nail, m eaafartnre  end 
otherwise deal la aetomobllee. rotoaoM W  U r a  
and sntemobtla ecceeaortaa e f  a tl kind) aad  £ .  
•cTlptlea; te  bay. eeD end d e a l  la palate, otka, 
ganeUae aad e ther motor fan!; te  ewa. establish, 
m aintain and operate garages end automobile 
repair shops fee the repair a ad  storage e f  ante- 
mobile# aad  o ther rah!eke; to  earn, establish, 
road net . aad m alata la  storage battery  service 
stations, pa ia t shop# far tb e  painting aad  n  
ovattag a f  aatomoMlea and other leb le lee ,. end 
rn lcaaislag  plaata for the rebolldlag of aa  
mabdls U n a : ta  generally engage In. Ccodv 
end carry on Urn baataeea o f dealer* ta  a ll 
kinds e f  good*, w a n e  and merchandise e f  ev
ery ctaae aad description; te  ecqmlre. ewa. 
lease, goat, sell and M Renriro deal la  real 
e e u te :  te  b e m w  meoey and oncan the  aame 
k f , . » « l * g w ,  deeds e f trac t, heeds, or cU 
obligation*. tberefove, aad  to  do all each ether 
and fa rth e r things as may he B a rra try  o r-B i
pod lent te  bo dene for tbe soresaafnl tnn eec- 
ttoa of the bas lnaes e f  th is  cnrpornlloe, and to 
have, exarclse aad  enjoy *11 the  rights, powers 
and pririlecM  Incidental 'to  rerpuratlon* organ
is 'd  and a il* ting  under tbe lew s of tbe  Rtate 
of Florida,

ARTICLE t i t
Tbe amount or tb* cap ita l stock of this cor

poration abell be f i f ty  Thousand D elian , to be 
divided Into Five Hundred shares e f  One H un
dred P o lla n  each: The cap ita l stock of this 
corporation may be payable In. leaned or need 
for lb* pnrrhaee of .property, e ither tea l or per- 
•ooal, or for the payment of labor or service*, 
a t a Jhat valnaUon thereof, to be determined by 
Ibe Hoard of Directors.

ARTICLE IV.
This corporation obeli coollnae end have fall 

power lo oierc1eo Its corporate rights and fran 
chise* for a period of nlooly.nlne y ean  from and 
a fte r  lb* commencement of its  corporal* e ila i-
anre.

ARTICLE T .
Til a I italncM of tht* corporation (ball be con

ducted b) lbs following o ff lc e n : a President, a 
Vice President, a  Her ret ary and Treasurer, who 
may bo on# and the same person, and a Board 
or Directors, of not Ices then  three, nor more 
than five persona, who must be stockholders.

Until tbe first meeting of |b* stockholders, 
hereinafter ’ provided for, lb* officer* of tbla 
corporation shall ba; A. It. Chro*y, President: 
N. E. W. fllstrunk. Vice-President, *Bd J . N. 
flrbweera, flecretery and T reu n re r. The Hoard 
of Plreciora aball be A. B. Cheney, N. E. W. 
Hl.tmnk and J N. flebweera.

The first or organtiallon meetlog of lb* atock- 
bnlder* (ball be held In tbe City of Banfovd. 
Seminole County, Florida, oa Iba 19tb day of 
July, A. lb , 1921. for the purpose of adopting 
by-law* and completing tbe organtiallon of tbla 
Corporation, and also for tb s pnrpua* of e lect
ing >urb officer* of tbo corporation a* are 
hr reins !«v* provided for. and thereafter, the 
annual meeting of Ibe stockholder* of ibla cor- 
(wrallon shall be bald oo tb* Prat Tuesday to 
in ly  of each and every year.

ARTICLE VI,
Tbe blgheat amount of Indebtedness or Ratal- 

11/ to wblcb tbla corporation aball subject Itself 
(hall b* an amount not to eiceol the amount of 
tbe catdtal stock or this corporation.

- ■ ARTICLE VII.
Tb* name* and residence* of- tha anlwcrlblng 

Incorpora tors, and amount a f  lb* capital nock 
subscribed by each a r t M follows, to-wll:
A. It. Chaney, Augusta. Oaurgla .......... 200 share*
N. K W. fllatrwnk, Sanford, r i a . . . . .  23 abarea 
J. N. ftcbwaera. Hanford. F la................  t ah .re

IN WITNESS WHEREOF tb* anbocrlblng to 
rn rporalor* hare bereunlo sa t their band* on this 
Ibe Tib d*y of June, A. II. 1921.

A. D. CHUNKY.
N. E. W. HI.STRUNK,
J N. (KTIWEBIUI.

RTATE OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY or HKUINOI.E, a*.:

I IIKREIIY CERTIFY tb i t  on Ibis day be
fore me personally appeared A. |l .  Ctieney. N. 
E. W. Rlatrunk and J. N. Schweer*. lo mo wall 
known lo ba tbe persona named In and who 
autorrll-ed their name# to the foregoing'article* 
of lnror|Nirallon, and they did aeierilly  ac
knowledge before in* that they executed tbe 
aame for tbe purposes therein expresaied.

WITNESS my bind tm l official seal al Ban- 
fnrd. In the County of Hr ml no I* and B tate of 
Florida, on tbla the Ttb day of June. A. P. 1021.

tHKAl.l I.EOt.A I’OWHLt*
Notary Public, B u te  

of Florida al l.ari* .
11/ rommlaabin e ip lira  Drcenitwr 21, 1921. 

GEO. A. DeCUTTES.
Attorney for 1 nenrporalore. 43-31 c

BTEC1AL MEETINO OF STOCKHOLDERS 
Osceola, Florida. Jon* lib , 1931.

Nolle* la brraby given th a t by direction of 
tb* Hoard of Director* of the Osceola Cyprees 
Company a special mealing la hereby called lo 
he held on the Hub day of J o l / ,  A. P . 1931; 
at 10:00 a. m. a t tfaa offlc* of Ibe Company 
a l Osceola. Florida, for lb* purp>«* of voting 
on tb* question lo Increase tbe capllal alock of 
the Company. Pom f730.000.00 to f  1.000,000.00 
by the authorU atlon of the Issuance of preferred 
alock lo the amount of 1300.000.(0) to be d i
vided Into 3,000 abarea of tb* par value a t 
1100.00 each, and to fla tbe relative rights and 
privilege* of tbe shares of common stock and 
tko abarea of preferred Hock of aald company, 
and to provide Ibe method by wblcb M id 'a d d i
tional abarea or preferred stock aball I* dis
posed or by the .corporation.

And, also te  Amend A rticle III  of tbe Chap
ter and Articles of I ©corporation of tb* coro
na tty so that Mid Artlcla l i t  aball conform to 
tha term s of tbo Inrrtaao of capital stock end 
the condition of enrh lacraaae and the rrla tlva  
righto of tbe common and preferred atorkboldg 
ere. . .

F. II. WILR0N.
President.

' P . J .  FEITNEIL
Secretary*13.31c

IN CIRCUIT COURT. RXTENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR BENIN OLE
COUNTY, FLORIDA___IN CHANCERY

CITATION
Mathew nickeon. Complainant, 

ra. *
INwa Mae lllckson, Defendant.
To Dorm Ms* Hickson. M W est 133rd Street. 

New York City, New York:
It appearing from in  affidav it filed In tbla 

canes that lb* residence of tbe defendant la SB 
West 133rd S treet, New York City, New York; 
th a t It I* tbe belief of a ffian t th a t tb* defend
ant la over twenty-one year* e f  eg* aad that 
there I* no person In the S ta le  of Florida tbe 
service of a subpoena upon whom would Mod 
tb* aald defendant!

Therefore, you. Pori Mae Hickson, are hereby 
required, oo the 4th day of Jaly, A. P. 1931, to 
appear to tb* bill of complaint filed against yon 
In this cause, otherwise a decree pro rcnfeaao 
will on Mid data be entered against yon.

It la torlber ordered tb it aald notice be pub
lished la tb* Sanford Herald, a newspaper pnb- 
llahed ta Bemlnol* County, for four consecutive 
weeks. .

WITNEBH my bend aad tb* art 1, of the above 
elated court on tbla 1st day af Jean. A, D. 1331.

(SEAL) N. A. DOUOLABS,
Clerk of tbe Circuit Oonrt.

Seminole County, Florida. 
Dy: V. B. POUtJLABS, D. O, 

JOHN 0 . LEONARD!.
floilcliijr.aa'l of L'coaecl fur CumplalnanL

sa -g u ,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 173. GENERAL RTAT- 

UTES. LAWR OF FLORIDA .
Notice la hereby given the! Caroline Lewie, 

E llis Hartley and Georgia H artley, Trustee* 
Concord cemetery, parch sacra o f Tea Certiflcata 
No. 490, dated tha-Bed day of Jane, A. D.' 1907. 
bM filed aald certificate la  a y  office, aad baa 
made application for tax dfed  lo Issue In 
cord*nee w llh taw . Bald c e rtlfic .t*  tmbracoe 
tb* following deaer tbed property situated la Bern- 
[noI* county, Florida, to-arlt: 1 acre In square 
la BW. cor of Lot X Bee. S. Twp. 31, B. R BO 
R. 1 ter*. Tb* said load be lag asaceaed a t  
tb* data  o f tbe laaaaacw a f  each certificate la  
tb* name a t  W, B. Moors. Uni***' aald certi
ficate shall ba redeemed according to law tax  
deed w ill leeae tbetpan  aa  tha  11 lb day o f Ja ly . 
A. D. 1*31.

V IIb m  aay a f f ld a l  alga*tar* aad esal tbla 
the te d  day of Jen*. A. I>. 1*31.

(SEAL) B. A. DOtKlLASS.
C lerk C ircuit O e u t, 
Seminole Oeuaty, FMu 

42 4tc Myt A. M. WEEKS, D. a

Nolle* Is hereby given th a t w*. tb* aadet 
signed In corpora I ore. toUnd to apply to HU. 
Excellency Cary A. Hardee, Governor of lb* 
m ale of Florida, a t  ' p l l i l u - a i . Florid*. «a 
lb* 11th day of Ja ly , A. D. 1931, or a* soon 
thereafter aa w* can be beard, fee I/*tier* r e l 
ent to be Issued to tb* NAB1I-L1NK ADSTRACT 
CORPORATION, of which corporation tb* fol- 
lowing aball be Iba Article* of lncorporalion.

• ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
OP

NABH-UNX ABSTRACT CORPORATION 
ARTICLE L

The name ef tbla ‘corporation th an  be NAB1I 
LINK ABSTRACT CORPORATION, and lla prin
cipal place of b iu tn ra  aball be la  Sanford, Bern! 
•ole County, Florid*. Tb* aald corporation may 
bar* bfflcea elsewhere In tbe Btate e f  Florida 
as by Its toilnea* may become necraary  cr 
■ ipedleat.

ARTICLE H .
The general aatnr* of tb* b a t o n  to be 

transected by tb* corporation eball be a* fol
low*: To transcribe tb* public record* ef
Ssmlaol*. Lake aad VeHuto Coaatlea, Florid*, 
and each other Oeoatl** aa may be determined 
upon, aad  to  compile Abstract* of T itle  to reel 
property la tb* CoaaUaa e f  Seminole. Lake and 
Volasi*, and each other Conn tie* a* may be here
afte r determ  teed span tor commercial purpose* 
aad  to tv a ra a ta t  aad tnnara HU** to  real prep- 
erty  la  sold demise I*. Lake aad Valaato cans- 
tie*. Florida sad  etatb e th e r Oeaatlae oa may to  
b rveaftrr delarmtaad apes. T* partkaa* B ute  
aad Ononty aad M sale I pal tax- Ml* eertlflcatea 
ta  tt« ewa behalf aad aa agent to r o ther per- 
eon. pereone er corpora tlon*. end 
tb* seme tor profit or to ebtota tax deed* 
thereto. To bay xad sell mortgage*, stock*, 
bead* aad other occur I d ie  aad to wwa asd  
Uol tb* m u m . T# bay, Ml), make, mortgage, 
less*, manage, csatrol or othen*la* operate *k- 
etract books er e b e tn e t p lea ts fee profit to tb* 
Coak t i n  o f Btmlaele, Lake aad To h u la  aad 
each e ther neaatle* to tb* B u t*  of Florida aa 
may hereafter to  determined ape*. Te 
boy, MU. Mbm , mortgage er otherw to 
cumber ruul aad personal property ta  tb* atate 
a f Florida. Te act aa Truatro to r todtridakle 
or corporation*, to execute _treat*, nbd to act 
m  R isen  t e n  e f  WtlM aad  A d m la le tn ttr  *f 
Ertatae, abd to nperat* aad coadaet a  general 
trea t bealaase a t aay Urn* tbla eorporatlen may 
comply with Ike requirement* e f tb* law* af 
tb* S ta te  o f n o rid a  governing the Mm*, aad 
to  t i t r c ls *  aad vnjoy a ll of tb* prtvltege* 
scribed undtr tb* prorialans of Inherent pc 
according to the sta tu tes o f tbe  a tate  
Id*. . “

ARTICLE III.
The amount of lb* capital atoek of tbla cot

S t ton aball be rirte en  Thousand (113.000.00) 
ire , to be divided Into On* TbouMnd (1,000) 
r* of lb* pat .

lire  each. Bald alock may be paid for In cask 
or In property, labor, or eervlce*. a t a Just 
valuation to be filed  by tb* board of director* 
a t  ■ meetlog called for euefa pnrpooe.

ARTICLE IT .
Tb* corporation aball exlat perpetually.

ARTICLE ▼.
Tbe builncM of tb* corporation aball be con

ducted by. a Hoard of P lr tc lo n  constating of 
not teas than three nor more then fir*  mttn- 
Imre. 7Tb* Director* from their number shall 
elect a  President: a V lce-P roatdnt; * Becte- 
tary and Treasurer. On* person may bold lb* 
office o f both fleer*I*ry and Treasurer. Tb* 
person* who are to condact the bualnroa of 
tbla corporal ten a* It* temporary officer* until 
tb* Ulterior* are elected a t  tb* firs t annnil 
meeting of tb* stockholder* hereinafter provid
ed for ehall be Georg* ft. Nash, Preeldekt; W. R. 
l in k . Vlro-ITealdenf, E. B. Raker, Secretary- 
T reatorer, who, together w ith R. 0 . Darnadal* 
and II. B. Wav, aball canatltat*  tbe  Itoerd of 
Plroctoru. Thu first annual tneellng of Ibe 
atockholder* aball b* held oo tb* Becvxid Tnee- 
day In January. A. I). 1933, and annually there- 
aftvr on th# flecond Tuesday to January of *ad> 
and every year; auch meeting to-be held at tbe 
principal office of tbe corporation a t  Ban ford. 
Florid*.

ARTICLE VI.
Tbe highest amount of Indebledneea or lla 

h llity  to wblcb tbla corporation ran  a l any 
tlm* subject Itself Is One Hundred TbooHOd
(1100.000.00) Dollar*. i

ARTICLE TIL >
Tb* a r i l  of tbla corporation aball b* a circa 

Mr Im prraloo  and bear la tb# center tb* word* 
' ‘Corporate Beal" and aroond the elrrninference 
"N  ASH-LINK ABBTRACT 00R P0R A 770N . 
1931."

ARTICLE VTII.
Names, reeldencee and' aubocrlptlon of Incoc 

port tore:
No. ef 
Riaree

___160
... .4 0 0  

.130 
.10

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF SETAEI X  JU
DICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA,■EMINOLE OOqVTT

Georg* Gala**, C om plainant..v*.
Jennie Gain**. D efendant.CITATION
To Jennie Galaro, place of residence unknown: 

Yon are hereby ordered to be and appear be
fore cmr Mid coart a t  tb* Court Houm to 
ford. Florid*, In tha above entitled rase* oa Iba 
First Monday In ABguat, 1931, th* m b m  being 
th* first day tb en u f, and a  ruM day of 
(Vurt, to answer 1b* bill of complaint filed 
herein against you, *Im  tbe Mm* w in to  taken 
m  confessed and followed by appropriate de-

^ I t '  Is further ordered th a t tbla order be pub
lished la tb* Sanford Herald, a  newspaper pub
lished ta Bemlnol* Oauaty, F lo r id a ,------“ **■
week foe eight consecutive weeks.

Gives under my band aad reel a f  aald Overt, 
this tb* 33th day of May, 1911.

(BEAL) E. A. DOUOLABB,
Clerk a f  C bealt Court, 

Bet* I aa  la O euaty ,'F la. 
By: V. RL DOUG LAM,

4i pic Deputy Oalrfc.

NOTICE OF AFWOATION TOR TAX DEED UNDO EXOTION 171. OEXKXAL BTAT- 
UTXB, LAWS OF FLORIDA

Notice la hereby gives th a t Rader Cur I* It. 
porehaser e f T ax C ertifica te  No. 333, dated tb* 
ted  day of Jan*. A. D. 1919, hM filed aald  cer
tificate to my office, and te a  mad* application 
for Tax Deed to  lees* ta  a creed* new with law, 
Mid certiflcata embrace* the follow lag describ
ed property, el m ated  la  Bemlnol* Oeuaty. Doc- 
Ids. to-wll! Beg. BR car of NEK a f N E ltJ toe . 
39..Twp. 30 IL, Range S3 B., run W 83 yd*. N 
133 yards, W H  1 4  yard*. N €1X3 yards, ■ 
147.08 yards, B . to  hag. Tha aald lead  bring 
assessed a t  tb* da ta  a f  th* teeuaace of such 
certificate la th* sam e a f  J ,  Q. Adams. EsL 

A ha: Notice la hereby give* th a t te d o r  Cur
tail. p e rt barer o f  T ax  C ertificate No. 38A dated 
the Sad day a f  Jane. A. a  1919, b ra  filed arid 
certificate ia  my office, aad baa 
ratio* to r Tax Deed to laaua to tcrardaac* with 
law. Bald certifica te  embrace* th* follow lag 
described property al tasted  la  Seminal* Cosily, 
Florida, to-wlt: Beg- 93 yards

Evans.

Ml
BB A , Rang*

t powers
of nov-

Narna Resilience
Geo. 8. N u b ............... Orliudo. Ha.
W. II. IJn k ..................Orlando, Fla.
R. C. llnraadalr...........Hanford, Fla.
E. fl. Baker.................. Orlando, Fla.

PRO. B. NASH.
W. R. LINK.
R. C. DURNSDAtJ 
R fl. WHY,
E. fl BAKER.

BTATE OF FLORIDA,
COUNTY OF ORANGE:

On tbla day personally appeared before me 
Geo. B. .Vasti. W. It. Link. R. 0. BnnredaU. E. 
fl. Baker, E. 8. Wev, well known to me to be 
lb* persona who executed tbe foregoing char
ter and Mverally, each for himself en d  not fix 
tb* other, acknowledged th a t he eterole-l the 
same for tb* ntes and purposes therein ex
pressed.

W itness my hand and official seal a t Orlando.
O-aags Cuunty. Florida, (bis tb« 3>)th lay .if 
April. A. II. 1931.
(Notarial flcal) W. J. HORAN,

Notary I'utdlc. Hlsic 
of I'kivlla. al la rg e

My (Vininttaslon eiplres Bepleml-cr 20. 1921.
47 flic

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
. UNDER SECTION 171. OENERAL STAT

UTES, LAWS-Or FLORIDA 
Notice la hereby g lrrn  that J . F. Lslng, pur

chaser of Tax Certiflcata No. 378. deled tb* 
2nd day o f,Jan e , A. I). 1013, has filed Mid cer
tifies ts In my office, and ba* mad* application 
for tax deed lo Ivans la accordance wllh law. 
Bald certificate embrace* lb* following describ
ed property atloated In Bemlnole County. Flori
da. to-w lt: Lol 34 fllentlford'* Add. B uford . 
The Mid land being aaaraed at tbe date of Ibe 
laouanre of such re rllftra le  In Ihe name of II. 
Wllaoo. U n lra  Mid certificate ahal] be redeem 
ed according lo law la i  deed will laana Gwreou 
oo tb* l l l h  day of July, A. P. 1931.

W ltn ra  my official signature and tea l Ibla 
Ibe 2nd day of June. A. I). 1931.

(BEAL) K A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Chart, 
Seminole Oounly, Fla. 

41-dlc By: A. M. WEEKS. P. C.

la  th* Circuit Court af tha.B*v*alh Judicial Cir
cuit of th* B tita  of Florida, Oeuaty 

af Seminal*

of NRK of NRU . Sac. 3S, Twp. 1 
33 Eaat., te a  N 183 yard*. V  l i t  U  
183 yards, B 138 3-8 yard*. Th* aald 1*94 
Maeroad Bt tb* da ta  of tha trenanc* 
eertlflcat* la th* name of J .  Q. Adam*, RaL 
Uaha* sold c a r tif lra tw  shall to  redeemed ac
cording to law tax  deed# will Iren* thereon oa 
tb* I t th  day of Ju ly . A. D. 1931.

W lln ra  my o f f l r i t l  signs lure and seal tbla 
lb* 2nd day or Jnn*, A. P . 1931.

(BKAI.J K. A. DOUG LAM. .
Clerk Circuit Oourt. 
Bemlnol* County, Fl*. 

43411c_______________ Dy: A. M. WEEKS, P. C.

IN CIRCUIT OOURT, TTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, IX O R D A .—

IN  CHANCERY

BILL TO QUIET TITLE(0. n.)
Oscar U. Uramllng, Br.f Complainant,, v*.
A. U. Gerard. H aiti*  Gerard, bt* wife, th* un

known legatee* and devisee* under tb* Uat 
will and tv* lam ent of A. II. OermTd or of hi* 
wife U atll*  Gerard, tb* unknown belie of A. 
It. Gerard or or hi* wlto H au l*  Gerard: Jeha 
Tnrnelt, Cal be tin* Tnrnell. bis wlto, th* un
known legatees and devisees under tha last 
will Bad testam ent of John Turn ell. or Lla 
wlf* and lc*tament of John Turn* 11, or Lla 
wife Catherine Turriell, and tb* unknown 
belie of John Tnrnell. and of hi* wlf*. Cathar
ine Turn# 11, Defendants.

NOTICE TO NOK-REBIDENTB.
TO A. II. GERARD. AND IIATTIC GERARD, 

HIR W IFE. RESIDENCE UNKNOWN:
TO JOHN TURNHLL AND CATHERINE T1JB- 

NKLL, HIS W IFE. RESIDENCE UNKNOWN: 
I t  appearing by th* sworn tall or complaint 

filed herein again*! you th a t you b a re  or elalm 
to bar* some Intsrewt in tb* following described 
land In Bemlnol* Coding, Florida, to-w lt:

In to  Fit* (3). end Ssreo (7), Block E. of 8t. 
Gertrud* Addition to Sanford, F la t Rook 1, page 
113-117, aa recorded In fismlool* Oounly llec- 
orda.

You are therefore hereby required and ordered 
to be and appear before oar Circuit Court i t  
tb* Oonrt llotue In Hanford, Florida, oo tb* 
First Monday la Atigast, 1931, being tb* 1st 
day of said montb, then and lh*re to m*k* an
swer to tb* tall of complaint herein filed against 
you, and therein fa ll not, sis* Mid bill w ltl.b* 
taken *» confessed against you, followed by 
final decree.

II 1* further ordered tbat Ihti notice be pub
lished In tb* ganford Herald, a newspaper-pub
lished In Bemlnol* County, Florida, otic* tacb 
week for eight consecutive week*.
TO ALL I 'A im iff l CLAIMING AN INTEREST 

IN THE UKOI’ERTY HEREIN PKftCHIHBD: 
Under A. II. Gererd, l la ttl*  Oerard, Ida wlto, 
and Jtain Turn*II, Cntberln* Turnell, Lla wlto, 
or otherwise.
It being mad* to appear by a sworn tall of 

Complaint filed herein against you that you 
ba te  or claim to bare  some Interest ta lb* fol
lowing described lands In flemlool* County, 
Florida, to-wlt:

Lots Fie* (3). and Peven (7), Block A  of 
HI. Gertrude Addition to Sanford, F la t Book 1, 
pages 113-117, as recorded in Bemlnol* Cbunty, 
Florida.

Yon are therefor* hereby commanded and re
quired to lie «nd appear before our said Circuit 
lim rt al the Court Itoua* In Banford. Florida, 
on tbe First Monday In Beplrmber. 1931, bring 
th* fifth day of said montb, then and there to 
make answer unto the bill of complaint filed 
herein against you. nod therein fall not else 
Mid bill w ill b* taken a* confessed aa against 
you, to b* followed by final decree.

I t  1* fa rther ordered th a t this nolle* h* pob 
Rabed one* each week for twelva weeks la Ibe 
8* a ford Herald, a newspaper published In Bern!- 
not* County, Florida*.

Poo* and ordered this lb* 331b day of May, 
1931.

(Clerk’s Real) r  A. DOUGLAM,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnol* County, Fla. 

DICKJNBON A DICKINSON,
flollcllnn for Complaints. 4]-l3te

NOTICE OP SALE

NOTICE OF BALE.

People* Bank of Sanford, Florida,v*.
Mabl* M. Keely and I’aul M. Keely, .

Nolle* la hereby g lrrn th a t In pnrsnanr* of 
Final IVcree In above cans* of action dated 
June 31. 1931, th* undersigned will otfeT for 
public sal* before Ihe rwnrt boas* door a t Ran- 
ford, Florida, on Monday. Anguat 1st, 1931, lb* 
following described property In flemlool* Coun
ty rinetda: Lot* 19, 22 and 23. of "llyod 'a". 
being a anbdlrlalon nf (he EH of lb* NBU 
of t t e  NBU of lb* BWU of Bee. 3d, Twp. 19 
8., Range 3o E ,

Term* of Ml*, cash, •
J. O. BIIARON,

Special M reter In Chancery. 
W. D. Crawford. »

Counsel for Complainant. 46-4te

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN 

AND FOR BE MIN OLE COUNTY.—
IN CHANCERY

CITATION

* i  ■ ' - r'- '

Virginia Oooey, Cbmplalnanl. 
v».

n . B. Oooey. Defendant.
Ta II. B. Oouayt

I t  appearing from aa affidavit filed in tbla 
etna* by - tb* raanplUaant th a t you, II. D. 
Coney, a n  a resident e f  Sanford. Florida, l i d  
that you. bar a  bran i ta a a t  from .iba fltata ef 
Florida, for more tb ia  slaty days next proceed
ing tb* data  'o f th* application for th is order 
of pab lka tloa , aad that your last known place 
of sojourn was A tlanta, Gaorgta, end th a t there 
I* no ptrnoai to  tb* BUI* of Florida, tb* service 
of a subpoena open whom would blad you.

Therefore, tbla Is to command you, H. B. 
Oooey, to per**ally  b t and appear b a to n  con 
Mid Cl m i l  Oourt, at Baa ford, Florida, ou U* 
l l tb  day of Ja ly , A. D. 1931, to make answer 
to U>* bill of rodpL Io t tbla day filed against 
you by tha cnmptalnsat to this cans*, o thcrw ln  
Mid MU u f rom plalat w ill b* take* aa by you TO Tiff fieri - - -

I I  la fa rther ordered th a t this nolle* b* pub. 
Ilshed to tb* Saaford Herald, a aawopaper pob- 
tlsbed to  Hanford. Florida, oera a week for 
'fa r  conesm Hrq •weeks.

WITNESS my hand aad t t e  aaal of th* O r- 
ru lt Court of tb* Bavaath Jo d ld a l C trralt a f  
Florida, ta  and for Bemlnol* Oounly, on I hi* 
th* 9th day af Jaa*. A. D. 19X1.

(BRAL) M. A. DOUGLASS,
Clsvk a f  in* O m i t  Court, 

a -County, Florida.
GKO. A. DaCOTTES,

Solid  loe and af O uaso) fa r OampUIaaat.

7 S M U S

Notice ia hereby Riven thnl under 
snd by virtuno of that ccrtnin dis
tress warrant and judRment and order 
of gale issued out of and under the 
seal of the County Judge's Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, In that pro
ceeding or distress for rent in said 
court pending wherein R. A. Newman 
and W. C. Hill arc plaintiffs and H. H 
Fleetwood doing buuinesa as H. H. 
Fleetwood & Company, is fhc defend 
ant, , the undersigned, will on Mon
day, July 4th, 1921 * at the store build
ing in Sanford, Florida, lately occu
pied by the defendant,'and during the 
legal hours of sale, offer for safe and 
sell the following described property, 
or so much thereof os may bo neces
sary to satisfy the Bum of $76.00 and 
costs, to-wit:

Stock of goods and fixtures, pur
chaser to pay for title.

Witness my hand.
(SEAL) C.-M. HAND,

Sheriff Seminole 
County, Florida. 

By J. C. JACOBS, D. S. 44-3tc

NOTICE TO EQUALIZATION 
___ _____BOARD.

Notice is hereby given that tbs 
Board of County Commissioners in and 
for Seminole County, Florida, will 
meet in the Court House i t  Sanford, 
Florida, on Monday, July lllh , at 10 
o'clock A. M. 1921, as an Equalisation 
Board for the purpose of hearing com- 
plaints and receiving testimony aa to 
the value of any property, real, per
sonal or mixed as fixed by the Couqty 
Tax Assessor for asMusment for the 
taxes for the year 1921.

&  A . D o u g la s ,
4 5 -S tc  C le r k .

N oU « 1* hereby given that >, „
g rebnaer of Tax CeH Iflrat, No jk i iv 

d day o t Jnn*. A. P . u j p  Jr,1* Ike 
re rllO ra l*  In my Dfnre. a T ' h u  B N  **4 
cation tor t a t  tired to temie ■- - - *-"** *W1- 
law. Bald rovtm eat* ambr.r** HT1 
drocvllved property ritu.te,,^ ^  f c S n i 0" " * *  
ty, Florid*, to w ll:  NEU or l e t  
* v p . 31 8, Rang* 31, 4 0 T & j E ’A  
l>«tog aaoraord at lb* dxt* of tba t J f .W ■**< 
m>*b re rtin ca t*  ia tb* name o( U n u ^ f *  *» 
I r a  H id  rert!nex t#  shall b« ^
tog to  law t .g  deed will I m n e U - ^ i  
39th day o( Jn ly , A. P. 1B2| oa

W ltn ra  my ornrix i ilgnatn'r* an.t — . -
«>* * t o  day of Jan*. A U. i k i

Ulart Ctrralt Coatv

N o n a s  o r  a f f l ic a t io e  f o r  ta x
DNDXX EECTIOX «7». OENERAL STAY 

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA.

W oO rela  hereby given that Uxrrekil aw  
Rom  Company, lac ., purchaser of 1? .  r w ?  
ra ta  No. 410, dated tb* 4th day I r  j . ^  
D. 1604. ba* filed Mid S8«Ufl«la to w  -
to laaue to aceordtaro with lew. to li 
ra t*  rmtoarow th* follow to* . w . . " .  r*mn- 
altoated la  BemlooU county. r i « u l  
I-o»a I and 3  E rtb a  Sah.-Dtv. or W u ./Vw!,' 
• ' « » »  " * f  fm p ,  *> Havre t o g  " f t  
raid land being xaser a d  a t m* d . i ,  , ,  S !

or ro d . rerltflex(* la the n x i ,  r i ^

A ba T a* C artin ra ta  No. r o d ,  j , 1M lk. . .

b n c tc  follow Inf d w rlb M  p rm r tr
la flemlool* Oroaly. Dortd., to ? ,u
SRU 4<»JV T  • £ , b" 2 .T - 0f oWV4 i* « .  I ,  Twp. 38 S.. Rang* Jo *. V .

• d  to tog  aaaaaaed a t tb« d( l ,  , ,
o f rocR rattlH cat* to tbe m b * of j  g

Ait# Tax O ertlflrat* No. 3943, d . t r t  
day a f  Jaa* . A. D. ISM. m UTowmS tS  Z  
b r a r a  tha folowlxg deaertbed p m ^ ty * tr e /£ i  
to Sami not* Ooanty, Florida, to ^ rir u t ' f  
Nvaaa* Sob-PIv. of W H of NKu i
See. 1, Twp SO S.. n*n?e SO B Tto 
to la s  aaaaaaed 31 Iba data of th* 
roch ra rtlflca t*  la t to  bam* of P. |Lo t„

Also Tax Oertlflrat* No. 3043. dried thi b i

brace* the followtag deerritod properly xltui 
ed In flemlnole County. rknl-U . to w lf tot 
*. Eviit*’ Sub-PIv, or WH of NB'I of gl« 
fla*. 1, Twp. 90 8., Rang* 30 It, The x^i 
land being aaaaaaed al tbe d it*  of th* bm 
•o ra  of aucb certificate In the turn* of J- ' 
I’tokey.

Alan Tax Certtrlrat* No. 20lt, dried 5a  
day of Jane, A. P . 1*91, Mid Certificate re
bel re . Iba following deacrllw.) prnperty altaai. 
ed In flemlnole Ccmnty. Florida, to-wll: toa 
7 to I I ,  Evana’ flab-Plr. -of WH at Nu af 
NEK, Sac. 1,-Twp. 39 fl, Rang* *n K Tba atU 
land being amroaed a t t to  dale of lb* t— 
ef roch rartlflca t*  la tha nam* or J. u . tvim.

Alao Tax C ertiflcata No. 3300. dated the an 
day of Jane, A. D. IBM, arid Certificate re- 
hrare* tba followtag daacrlbe-1 property S ta t
ed to Seminole County, Florida, towll: Let 
IX Rvana flub.-Div. 1-30-30. Tbe arid lug  
log xxavaaid a t  tb* data of the toeaaca aL 
•neb certiflcata  In Ur* name of R. Nettle.

Alto Tax (R rtlflrx le  No. 3013. dated the kk 
day of Jnn*, A. P . 1894.-arid Certiflcata re- 
brace* Ihe following deaertbed properly, ittwt- 
ed In Samtoola County, Florida, towlt: tot 
13. Kvnni’ Sub.-Plf. WH of NEt,; af HEK itc  
1, Twp. 20 B.. Range *0 K The sail land to 
log leaeaoed a t tb* dal* of the t(
aacb re rtlf lra le  In the name of It A A. Jaka-
§08, 8

Alao Tax Oerllftcate No. 2rt|7, dalM to. 
3th day of Jnne. A. P. IBP!, arid certificate 
emtirarea tba following desrrlte-,1 property at. 
nal*d In flemlnole County,-Florida, towll; ton 
17 ami IS, Evana’ flab.-IHv. nf WH of Nl(j 
a t  BRH. Sec. 1 . Twp. SO H.. Ratty# 30 K Tto 
aald land being aoesaed al ll>e date of tha b- 
ananre of roch certincare In tte  nine af 1. 
M. Evan*.

Also 'Tax Certificate No 2(MA, dated Ik# IQ 
day of Jab*. A. P. 1891. (iM Certlflcat* re- 
brarea tb* following drecrlbed pvt-perty iltuM  
to Bamlnole tVunly, Florida, lo-wtt: lot It, 
Evana’ Rnb.-Plv. of W H or S'K>4 #f BEK, I 
Sec., 20 Twp.. 30 H. R, The .a l l  land Mac 
assessed a t tba date of Iba laaniiire at a d  
re rtlflcx te  tn the name nf J  si. Tiio*

Alao Txx Certlflrat* No 1730 dated the M 
day of Jnne. A, D. 1901, raid Cectlfiratt ra- 
brarea tha following deacrlt—d protextf filtiM 
In flemlnole Coonty, Fbvrlda, tow ll: lota It, 
30 and 31. Evana flob.-Ifiv. fle<- 1. T*y *  
South, Range 30 Eaat. Tbe aald land trial 
.■•eaaed Xt tbe dxt* of Ibe isananr* #f w ) 
rertlflcx te In Ibe name of E Allep

Abm'Tax Oertlflrat* No 3H4 dried Ibe K» 
day of Jnne, A. I). IKH. said t erttfleiti va
tic a res ihe following described properlytlftaM 
In Seminole Comity. Florida, to a ll: * lot & 
Evans’ Kub.-Ptv. of WH of NEH «f *EH. *«- 
I Twp 20 B.. l i t  m e SO E. Tie aald' lead ka- 
Ing aoaeaaed a t lb* .d» re  nf Ibe Iveaaie# if 
aucb re rllf lra t*  In the name of J. U. Evaao.

Alao Tax C erllflrata  No. in1®, dated Ihr f* 
day of June, A. P. 1*94. raid Orttn.-ite ra- 
brxeea the following deaertbed property etlxitxl 
In Seminole Counly. Ftoriil*. tow ll: tot K 
Evanx’ flnb-.IMv. W H of NEl( of 9EH. *ve. L 
Twp. 20 H, Range 30 K Ttic -aid tml t*to 
auesaevl at th* data of the of vwl

In th# d iim  of K AH#n 
A Ur* T « i C riilf tca tt No 9H9. tlfiifJ W 

May of Juno, A. P. 19^4. f«M iVftlfkitt 
t»rirr« the foliow 1m d w ritW  slfuatM
In .Hrmlnole fkvlda. to wlt Uti O
to 30, r.T tiu. f!ot»-IHT of TY'i of NE\4 
See. 1, Twp. 30 H. Range W E. The aald UM 
belig  aaoeoaed a t- tb e  dal* of Ibe lareaace ■ 
enrh certificate  tn Ihe name of J. M.
’ A Mo Teg Certificate No. 1740. dried O* W 

■ley of Jnne. A. D. 1001. Mi l certiflcata «■ 
brace* the following deaertbed property I™ 1™ , 
In flemlnole County, Florid*, to n il: I*** "  
ami 33 Evan. flilb.-PIV.. flee. 1. Tar* »  V; 
Range 30 Eeal. Tb# aal.1 land l-loi 
at the date of lb# liananre nl vocti cetltlicaw 
tn tbe name of E. All*" . „

Unless Mid rertlflcetes at-aII to te-levari 
online to law la i  deevl will !•«•# !h*r*"* 
he 30th day of Jnly, A. I* ,BI1 ^  ,4j,

rurdlng
the SO IL__  ____

Wllneoa my official alygatnre and 
Ibe 2 tlb  day of Jnne. A. I). 1*31.

(SEAL) E. A.
• Clerk Clrritlt

Seminole Cwetf. U*: 
WSEKS. 6 04.vaic Hr A. M.

NOTICE OF AFFUCATION FOR TJJI 
UNDER SECTION IT* OENCEAL 8IAI 

UTES, LAWS Or FLORID*

Notice te hereby given to il Em»* F. 
ptirclreaer of Tag CertlGcal* No. H-- _
tm l dey «f June. A..D. 1910. b «
■ I rteat* In me nrilre end b.# -■*« ■"’^ridllflra le  In my office, —  — 
lion for lex  deed lo Mane In 
tow. Held eartlflcale embraced tto 
drecrlbed property ellnetad , a . ’’f ^  “ e t , !  UL tf 40 ft. Lot 4, ItoreJSly, Florida, to-w lt: .■
(Tiapman k Ttrehag'a AAl. •» Aaafo**- Ik*Chapman k  Ttwane# a i m . ■» ^
aald land being aaeeaeed i t  d , , t „  .(  [>  
auenc* of roch rertlflcate In Ibe **»* 
known. U n lra  arid  rertlflrale »h, B “  ^  
deemevi according to law ta« dre*' ^  
thereon tbe 30th day of Jnly. A. lb )«■- 

W ltn ra  my official .Ignalare aad 
tb .  34 th d ir  ot June. A. P. ,IWI- .(1Irag,

Khe?i
r %%sss&43-8te By

Try •  Herald Want Ad today.

SUCCEED Oil FAIL

This is the most vita! qucition wi  ̂
the Celery farmer* in end *roun  ̂ , 
ford. With the proper strain of 
together with the proper 
ment from the time of planting 
marketing there is no doubt of 
cess. Therefore, it U very e3WB 
that the farmer should be very 
ful in selecting his seed, taowiojf 
source of supply* knowing we 
he obtains these seed through »
Ing thoroughly convinced tha 
quality is 0. K. .a .

If the planter will fo,lo,'.It^ / tk, 
lowing instructions they wU‘ ** -a  
information and at the same time ^ 
be cortvinced of the proper 
plant. We have the in v o ic e ^  ^  
grower, tho B.-L. from Frt . 
their tSetination snd last but not 
the seed is In 6 pound •*** 
seeled with Vllmoita’s %  
we have said Vilmoriu ^
we have said it all *o fa re - 
concerned. Give us your order • ^  
tbe satisfied band^The U A>len„ 

j Co., Sanford, Fla.
44J*«
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OF SEMINOLE COUNTY By W. F. BLACKMAN, The Wekiwa Ranch
Former President of 'the Florida State Live 

Stock Association
- r

T

The grass is the life of the world. Lying 
next to the earth it transforms the dead ele
ments of soil and air into food for the beasts 
of the field and through them for man, “All 
flesh is grass.”

* _ i-; ■ f~ ~  ' l ’ 5 -

The country that has nutritious and palat
able grasses, &hd that grows an abundance 
of livestock—cattle, sheep, swine, horses, 
fowls—is always prosperous.

What about the grasses of Seminole coun
ty? ;

Two varieties are most in evidence, wire- 
• grass on our uplands, and switch-grass on 
our moist prairies.: Both these grasses have 
a certain, but not great value; when young 
and tender they are relished by livestock, 
when mature they are tough and unpalat
able. It probably requires fifteen or twenty 
acres of these grasses to support a single cow 
or steer; it is entirely possible to replace them 
with grasses which would carry one head to
the acre, more or less. *^  * T *

What are these other grasses, and how can 
they be introduced and propagated?

Happily, there is no lack of such grasses—
I mention about a dozen species, and there 
are many more: Bermuda, joint-grass (oth
erwise known as Fort Thompson grass), car
pet-grass, Maiden-cane, Para grass, lespe- 
dega or Japanese clover, sweet clover, bu r1 
clover, black medic, Napier grass, and Merk- 
er grass.v All of these splendid grasses are 
well adapted to the vast areas of flatwoods 
and prairies of Seminole County, and a num- _ 
ber of them, both native and introduced, are 
already here, in great abundance.

Bermuda grass and Maiden-cane are fer
vently. detested by our truok-growers, but 
the wonderful vitality which makes them 
such a nuisance in the garden is the very 
quality which gives them value in the pas
ture. Like St. Paul, they “take pleasure in

adversities” and thrive best when occasion
ally vexed by plough or harrow.

Carpet-grass (to be distinguished from 
somewhat similar species by its flat stem and 
rounded blade) will run out Bermuda, comes . 
earlier in the sprifig and stays green longer 
in the winter, and spreads rapidly wherever 
a fair chance is given it.

Joint-grass is like a bigger and perhaps 
better Bermuda; it is already abundant in 
places on the St. John’s prairies; it is not in
jured by overflows, it seeds profusely and

common flatwoods land without fertilizer, 
yielding a prodigious amount of forage.

I am also experimenting with four clov
ers—lespedega, sweet-clover, bur-clover and 
black filedic—and have good hopes concern
ing their adaptability to our conditions of 
soil and climate f t this county. These .clovers 
gather nitrogen from the air and build up the 
soil, as does that otheFfine legume, the Flor
ida beggarweed which thrives in this region, 
and ought to be grown more generally.

For our.pinelands, carpet-grass is probably
roots from the joints, and swiftly covers the ^ e. Fosses for pasture. -When
ground with a thick mat of verdure wherever ^ .e ramy season ls °n> a certain area of

wire-grass, loosen the soil with a disc harrow,space is given it. Destroy the coarse and 
woody switch-grass on the prairie by persis
tent use of fire and mowing machine, and 
both joint-grass and Bermuda will take -its 
place, making the finest pasture, I think, that 
can anywhere be. found. I have myself graz
ed more than two head of cattle to the acre on 
a prairie pasture improved in this way.

And if nature is too slow, keep the cattle 
off from a fenced area of Bermuda and joint- 
grass until they are a foot high, cut them with 
a moweiv and disc the stalks into the soil 
where the switch-grass has been destroyed.- 
They will take root and spread with wonder
ful rapidity.

The same method may be employed in pro
pagating Para grass. This noble grass, whose 
runners grow ten or twenty feet in length 
and root at every joint, may be seen in a num
ber of places about Sanford; it makes the 
finest of pastures and the best of hay; its only 
weakness is its tropical tenderness ‘when 
freezes come.

Napier and Merker are fine as a soiling 
crop, to be cut and’ fed in the stall to milk 
cows or other animals, or for the silo, t  have 
grown Napier grass eighteen feet tall on

sow carpet grass seed sparingly, and then 
keep down the returning wire-grass either by 
close grazing or by the mower; and you will 
soon have a p./*ure fully equal to the finest 
blue-grass in K>. tucky. Such pastures can 
be seen by anyone interested a t the Wekiwa 
Ranch, near Lake Monroe.

* . >4

This, then, as I view it, is our task in Semi
nole County—to replace the two grasses 
whose coarse, . fibrous and innutritious 
blades now cover nearly all our area with 
grasses equally persisted and luxurious in 
growth, and infinitely more palatable to live
stock and rich in feed value.* . #

But this will take time, trbable, toil and 
money! Very well, what good thing doesn't?

Seminole County can have as fine pastures 
and meadows as there are in the whole world, 
if .she wants them and is willing to pay for 
them, and superbs herds of pure-bred and 
high grade cattle and other livestock, raised 
here more cheaply and profitably than in the 
North, by reason of her long growing season, 
her genial and healthful, climate, and her 
abundant pure water..

But the open range and the cattle-tick 
must go.

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS. OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

fy  Chase & Co.
♦> /'ll___ «  i t ____

H A N F O R D

Hill Hardware Co. 
Hill Lumber Co.

Lloyd Shoe Store 
R. R. Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Standard Auto Top Co. 
A. Kanner,

General Merchandise
R, E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers

£  Chas. E. Henry,
t Commission Merchant
V 
TX
1  SanfordTnlckGrowers, Inc * * *  Estate Realty U a n  A Guar. Co.
*  Seminole County Bank ' Mdler’s Bakery ----- ""
X Peoples Bank of Sanford 
A First National Bank
Y Wight Grocery Co.,
y  Wholesalers "
*X D. C. Marlowe
X Vegetable BrokerX The Ball Hardware Co.
•|« Haight & Magee
V  Ai^omobiles
X v. C. CoUer, Contractor 
X  S. O. Shinholser, Contractor 
y  Southern Utilities Co. ~
£  A. P. Connelly, Real Estate Sh P ______
|  Deane Turner, Groceries c nnford Paint & Wall Pa- A. Raff eld, Ladies’ Wear
£  George Fox, Cold Storage Der Co H. R. Stevens, Mayor
Y Mahoney-Walker Co. -------W a t e r s ’ Kandy Kitchen C. M.Hand, Sheriff^

. Sanford Battery Service Co. H. C^DuBose, Real Estate

Thos. Emmett Wilson
Attorney-at-Law

Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co.
Perkins & Britt,

H aberdashers
H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
Wight Bros. Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 
Reher Bros., Auto Painting 
Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.;

Crates
Lee Bros., Plumbing

Automotive Supply Co. 
Speer & Son, Dry Goods 
J. N. Tolar, Physician 
John Russell,

Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuller, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W. Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance
John G. Leonardi

Attorney-at-Law

Elder Springs Water Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A. Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratliff,

Printers. Office Supplies
George A. DeCottes,

Attorney-at-Law
T. J. Miller & Son 
Hodges & McMullen,

Barbers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co,

Cigar Manufacturers
W. A. Whitcomb,

Real Estate .
Brown’s Meat Market 
I. D. Martin,

Groceries, Meats
Cates’ Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchants Grocery Co.

O V I E D 0-
O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. T. McCulley, Garage . 
E..A. Farnell, Groceries 
H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.

C H U L U O T A ----
J. E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries 
D. D. Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company,
-------L O N G W O O D -------

. :

A B. & O. Motor Co., Autos Sanford Machine & Foun- Frank Akers 
A Mobley’s Drug Store dry Co. Gillen & Fry,
y  Sanford Coca-Cola B o i Co. j w  Bros., Battery Sanford Steal
I  Clyde S i  Johns River Line Hotel Montezuma

E. W. Hench,Mayor
Frank Lousing, Contractor WiUiamB MiTlinei^Store M l^ W ^ G n ! ^
West Side Grocery Virginia-Carolina Chem. Co Overstreet Pavne
S. Benjamin, F.rtUi*n. ^

General Merchandise D. L. Thrasher, in O’Neill
A. J. Lossing,

Quick Service Transfer
Sanford Barber Shop

J. K. SMITH, Prop.
~  ....G E N E V A -

Longwood Hotel

A L T A M O N T E —
Geo/

Logan Merc. Co.
General Merchandise

C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse.
Sanford Coca-Cola B ot Co. Bay Bros., Battery Service Sanford Steam Laundry
Clyde S i  Johns River Line Hotel Montezuma J* J* Mauser, Cigar Mfgr.
The Yowell Co., D epi Store Bobbin’s Credit Store Crown Paper Go.
W. S. Price, Contractor Carter" Lumber Co. Sanford Dr£ Goods Co. Coca-Cola BoitUng Co.
Hill Implement & Sup. Co. M. Fleischer, . g - McLaulin, Jeweler J. W. flynijGen. Mdse.
Lord’s Purity Water commission Merchant Bower & Roumillai Drugs Wakefield Preserving Co.

■ ' • > .

Altamonte Hotel /
A. H. Fuller & Son,

Groceries
D. B. McIntosh,

Fargo Lumber Co.

— -----M O N R O E -

■ A t njtrn
jjgBf -’ ’ J* — - - E

• '  • -

* ■ .

Bell BroSn Growers, Ship’rs 
E. A, Osteen, Grdcer ■ V '
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SA N FO R D , FLORIDA

To every woman Deeding a new frock whatever your need there is a dress to serve that particular purpose,
individual tasteStyle, fabric and prices to sui

offers a wonderful opportunity for 
your apparel economy in dresses 
of silk, taffetas, canton crepes, 
georgettes, and cotton dresses of 
organdy, voile and gingham.

ALL
A T  H A L F  P R IC E

Hats of Every Description Have B 3 3 n Reduced to Half Price Absolutely, as Adver 
tised, and the Offerings, While the Season is Yet Young, Are Unusual.

FOR FEMININE FAVOR
There will be no difficulty iri 
meeting the Blouse needs in this 
store during the big sale. Our 
present assortments are large 
and sufficiently varied to make 
your selection a simple {ask.

The July Clearance Sale makes 
it possible to have a generous 
supply on hand at very reason
able prices. Both Cotton and 
Silk Underthings have been 
greatly marked down for this 
event.

Tub Skirts for day time wear, 
and all other skirts favored in 
summer wardrobes, smart and 
inexpensive, are here for your

giving grace to line and figure, 
summ er comfort, ease o f  move
m ent, and sm art lines are fea
tures found in these corsets in 
front and back lace models, will 
be placed on sale during July 
Clearance.

choosing

We carry theMaterials: stripes, checks, plaids 
and in every conceivable materi
al at 331-3 per cent off.

Positively no exchanj 
approval nor credit

Specials during th e  sale,

BETWEEN THE HOURS OF NINE AND TEN A. M. AND BE
TWEEN ONE AND TWO P. M. TO EACH CUSTOMER PURCHAS
ING $10.00 OR MORE A PAIR OF SILK HOSE WILL BE GIVEN

FREE OF CHARGE

214 E. First
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A I R -T IG H T  paoJN nJ- 
ih» 0/Jar* Mm  k —p  f t —h '

HtaiCata
A p p ly  k t o a f a t e

Rub-My-Tlsra kills infection.
—Gat your. Scratch Pad* from Th* 

Herald—by the pound—15c.

-

NO MORE OUTRAGES TO BE
COMMITTED AT DAYTONA

* •

OFFICIAL FROM KU KLUX KLAN HEAD
QUARTERS SAYS THAT MEMBERS NAMES 
WILL BE GIVEN.

They Have Acted in a Manner That Will Not Be 
Tolerated by The Official Klansmen, So Says 
Official From Headquarters
The following la from tha Day

tona Journal of yeaterday:
“That there ■ will be no more 

outrages in this community 
which can in any way be attri
buted to the Ku Kins Klan, and 
that that organisation will aid 
the official* In apprehending 
guilty members and punishing 
them for past performances was 
the pledge mads by an official or 
the Klan from Atlanta which the 
Journal is requested to publish.

A high official of the Klan has 
been in Daytona investigating 
and he has apparently arrived at 
the same conclusion reached by 
the general public—that the Ku 
Klux Klan In this community has 
fallen into the bands of a bunch 
of thugs who are committing out
rages which neither the Klan nor 
any decent commnnity will toler
ate.

The pledge is made that at the 
conclusion of the investigation | 
the names of the guilty Klana- 1

men will be published, the char
ter of the locaj Klan revoked and 
“the guilty properly punished un
der the laws of Florida."

The pledge is further made that 
there will positively be no “white
wash" of the guilty members— 
they will be driven from the Klan, 
exposed and punished.

With this pledge from head
quarters and State Attorney 
George DeCottes hot on the trail 
of the criminals, the band of eow-_ 
ardly thugs who hare attempted 
to terrorixe this community can 
read their finish in the not far 
distant future. Assuming that 
the Ku Klux Klan as an organi
zation will lire up to its pledge 
and not make a “whitewash" of 
the affairs here, there la every 
probability that the guilty gun
men will land in the chain, gang, 
and no amount of newspaper pro
paganda designed to obscure the 
issue—always a favorite resort 
of criminals—will avail to save 
them.

LEGISLATION MIGHT 
BAR WOMEN FROM 
T H E I R  S M O K E S
REI\ JOHNSON FEELS HIS BILL 

FOR DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
WILL EVENTUALLY PASS

VOLCANO OFF SICILY
BUR8TS OUT AGAIN

INHABITANTS FLEEING

WASHINGTON, June 28.—"It will 
not become n law in the next few 
days, but it will be a law in the no 
dijtnnt future," was the confident 
prediction yesterday by Representa
tive Johnson (Dem., Mias.! as to the 
fate of his bill to precent women from 
smoking in public places in tho Dis
trict of Columbia, following a day 
during which he tried to read the flood 
cf letters the postman poured into his 
office The desks wero covered by 
the mail which Mr. Johnson said, 
“amounted to something like two 
sack, full."

“I have some strong support behind 
this proposition," he continued. “I 
don’t treat the matter lightly. I am 
very serious." Two organizations 
whose names he would not divulge, 
arc ready to back him, and hearings 
will be held. „ ’

Hiiti cures a Cold quickly.

(87 Thr A iM tU U I F r.a i)
ROME, June 28.—The volcano of 

Stromboli, on Stromboll Island, off the 
northern coast of Sicily, burst Into 
active eruption today and the people 
arc abandoning their homes and flee
ing to Sicily.

Another Building 
For First Street 

Business Section• . . f*

LEE BROS. WILL ERECT A TWO- 
STORY BRICK CORNER 

FIRST AND ELM.

(Fram F rU ar’i  D»Uj)
Sanford la growing every day.
This la apparent to those who have 

been avyay and come back to note the 
marvelous changes being made in the 
face of Sanford. Thla applies to thq 
residence section as well as the busi
ness section.

Among tlje^uany business blocks 
contemplated in Sanford la that of the 
Lee Brothers that will be built at the 
comer of First street and Elm avenue. 
The building will be two-story and 
built of brick, making them a perman
ent home for their plumbing and hard
ware business. Tho second floor will 
be made Into apartments and wilt be 
up to date in every respect.

Lee Brothers are among the new 
residents of Sanford, but are firmly 
located and believe In the future of 
the city. They have made good here 
and they intend to help build up the 
city of their choice.

. ( r n n  Mcndijr’i 0*U7)
There will be no more meetings of 

the Campbell-Losaing Post, American 
Legion, until the second Thursday in 
September. There arc so many of 
tho members taking their vacations

“BETTER-GET-BETTER” 
Circulation----- “DO IT NOW”----- Strength
It Simply Removes Obstructions to Blood Flow—Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years—And Thus Equalizes 
Pressure on Nerves—Arteries

Neuritis----- The “LOGICAL TREATMENT’------ P a ra ly s is

usK “ENERGIZER” them
Rheumatism—FOR MANY HUMAN ILLS—Blood Pressure

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better— 
Gets Nourishment to* Dormant Tissue 

At Sanford—No Mystery—No Imagination—Appointment 
TELEPHONE 184 L. C. CAMERON P. 0. BOX 399

CONGENIAL CROWD AT
'  CAMP HIGHLANDS

WESTMINSTER CLUB.

(F n m  T u t td t j 'i  Dtllv)
Mra. John C. Smith nnd Mra. D. C. 

Mnrbwc entertained the members of 
the Westminster Club very de
lightfully yeaterday afternoon at the 
home of the latter on Seventh street 

The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
flawing for the-baxnar to be given this 
fall. Refreshments of orange Ice, 
white cake with orange icing and or
ange crush was served by the hos- 
tosses. There were about fifteen 
members present at this meeting.

With every dollar’s worth of gro
ceries. You buy from us. You get 
one pound of best granulated sugar 
for Be. Cates Crate Co. Phone 181.

40-tfr

(From Biturd*r’i Ditlr)
One of the most delightful weeks 

was spent last week by a party of 
young people under the leadership of 
Mrs. W. D. DcCoursey and Mra. A. 
C. Williams at Big Crystal lake.

The c^mp was the third given and 
was probably the most delightful one 
in the past three years. The party 
left on Monday and returned on Sat
urday, camping oh the grounds lately 
bought by Mr. Fred Will lama of thla 
city. Bathing and boating were en
joyed, aa well as numerous hikes 
about the country. Many visitors 
came out and had supper with-the 
campers every night nnd everyone 
had a fine time.

Better chaperons than Mrs. Do 
Coursey nnd Mrs. Williams will be 
hard to find nnd the week will not be 
forgotten soon- by thoae who were 
members of the camp.

TJie regular campers vwere: Mr. 
Ed Henderson, Arthur Gatchel, Kama 
Whittle, Charles Henderson, Neuton 
Stenstrom, Newton Lovell, Burke 
Steele, Brehton Crenshaw, Herman 
Steele, Master George Steele.

Misses Ruby Roy, Carrie Stanley, 
Virginia DeCoursey, Mamie Steele, 
Mamie Kate Williams, Rone Galiegar, 
Mrs. Herman Steele and Alice De
Coursey

Chaperons: Mrs. W. C. DeCoursey 
and Mrs. A. C. Williams.

C. T, H.

When the cashier Informs his in
timates that he can't get along, he 
probably means that he is short.

“Head-1T-0FF"—ENERGIZE—NOW. Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

B i l l  §o4 4he p o i n i
4oo q u i c k l y

and Thursday afternoons arc taking 
so many of them out of the city that 
it was thought beat to cut the meet
ings altogether until early fall. Do 
not let the vacation dampen your ar
dor for tho Legion, however. You are 
given the respite with tile idea that 
you will return fn the fall refreshed 
nnd ready to tackle the many big 
problems that confront the national 
body and the home camp. Thferc are 
many big things that Campbell-Loan
ing Camp must put over this winter 
and we want you to be studying out 
ways and means this summer oven 
though we are having no meetings. 
Talk about the Legion and think 
about the Legion every day.

Thanks to the Minstrels
Upon behalf of the American Le

gion Campbell-Losaing Post, I wish 
to thank Manager Lane and all those 
who took part in the Minstrels- last 
week. Despite the hot weather and 
the fact that so many were out of 
the city the Post made a nice sum out 
of the performance.

L. F. ROPER, 
Post Commander.

CBC1L1AN CLUB

iFm MqnS&j’i Da Ur)
The Cecllian Club program opened 

with a general discussion of "Current 
Music Events," which was both'enjoy
able and instructive. The piano se
lections covered:
Cradle Song ..........      Pfferkorn

Hazel Hand
Walse of Forest Sprites Krug

Haze] Packard
Old Clock ... ' ............... Newton Swift

Eleanor Hawkins
Caroling Bird ...... ............  Micheneux

Nizzie Stone
Hungarian Dance .............. Rath burn

Mrs. John Abrahms
Bagpipe .................................   Rydor

Louise Fields
May Zephyrs ..............*.  Low

Louise Thrasher
In an Alabama Cabin.... .....Cadman

* Elizabeth Whitner 
Merry-Go-Round nnd Waltzing Elf

Mathilde Hilbro 
Margaret Giles

Ding-dong-del! ......  Julia Higgins
Charnctcric Dance ......................Bohm

■ Ruby Hart
Japanese Doll ........... Newton Swift

Carmen Guthrie
Gavotte .......................    Godller

Pearl Robson
Walse Cromatique..........................

................... :.....  Madeline Mntam

m
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BILL PROBABLY read up.
•  # •

IN THE kid’s schoolbook.
ANYHOW HE gave me alL 

• . • •
THE LATEST newa on baea.

« • •
HOW THEY flit ¥ ound« • • - 
AVOIDING THE skunk cabbage.

• • • •' 1
AND ONLY picking on.

• • •
THE QUALITY flowers.

• • •”
WHERE THE nectar grow*.

•  •  •
BRING HOME the bacon.

• • •
TURN IT Into honey. •

•  •  •
AND BEAL it up with wax.

•  •  •
TO PRESERVE tt for.

» • •
A LIGHT snack later on.

•  •  •
AND BILL says.

•  •  •
"AIN'T NATURE wondsrfnL" 
AND I say, “Yah.
BUT JUST buzz In.

•  i t
TO ORAB some 'honey.

•  •  •

FROM THE bees, and see.
WHAT HAPPENS.” Bill admit*.

9 0 9
BEES HAVE thelr'maan points.

•  B B

SO THEN I pull.
• • •

THE QOOD old package.* * *
WITH THE fonrply wrapper*.

*  *  •

INCLUDING GLA88INE paper.• • •
ALMOST LIKE beeswax. •

•  •  •
THAT SEALS In tha flavor.

ft 9 •
OF THOSE wonderful tobaoeoA 
AND BILL helps himself.

• * 9
FREELY AND says, “Quite so,

9 0 9
NOBODY EVER gets stung.

• • •
ON "SATISFY" cigarettes."

•  •  •

OPEN your Chesterfield package 
nt the top only. Don’t tsar off 

that glassine wrapper. I f  a pot there 
to keep those wonderful tobaccos 
Iways Ann end fresh. In exactly the 
ght condition for smoking. Another 
tason why Chesterfields always 
itlafy.

TURN HAIR DARK 
WITH SAGE TEA

IF MIXED .WITH SULPHUR IT 
DARKENS SO NATURALLY 

NOBODY CAN TELL ,

The old-time mixture 6t Sago Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother's recipe, and folks arc again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which is quite sensible, 
as we are living In an age when a 
youthful appearance is of the great
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have 
the troublesome task of gathering 
the sage and the mussy mixing at 
home. All drug atorea tell the ready- 
to-usc product, Improved by the ad
dition of other ingredients, celled 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound." It is very popular, because 
nobody can discover it has been ap
plied. Simply moisten . your comb 
or a soft brush with It, and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
smell strand i t  a time; by-morning 
the gray hair disappears, but what 
dellghta the ladlea with Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound !* that be
sides beautifully darkening the hair 
after a few applications, it also pro
duces that soft lustre and appear
ance'of abundance which is so at
tractive. . T
IS E ?  ,-T-  ̂-• ~ -* » - - f sar

GooledgewHygradeA /nfr and W  V km lthet

The difference in price between the best paint 
and ordinary paint is only a few dollars. The 
labor cost is the tame for both and over the 
same period of time, if you use poor paint you 
will have to pay for labor twice. C-H^HOUSB 
PAINTS last for yean. Poor^aints don't

An aotctn booklet, TS« llXa* Acrea 
th* Way," tilumate* the val£a of p*int 
harmony in tha hom*. Aak u* for fra* 
copy and color charts.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 

GAS RANGES

The B all Hardware Co.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J . TH IG P E N  & C O M PA N Y

General Fire Insurance
Sanford, Florida

■ -  ■ -  i

When you feel nervous; tired, irritable  ̂
when you're III with any disease caused by 
disordered nerves, don’t give up until you try

* frrtrf

'•
> .*  “  1  ■ = . 
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